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1. INTRODUCTION 
J.l Project Back.,orouod and Objectives 
BACKGROUND 
Since Independence Bangladesh bas enjoyed a considerable success in poverty eradication. The 
statistics show that the bead COWlt ratio bas come down from over 700.4 in 1973-74 to %5% in 
1995-96. Ho"•ever urban poveny reduction bas been much more rapid than lhe rural where as 
80% of lhe poor live in rural areas where the bead «~Wlt remains over SO%. The major targeted 
poverty reduction ac-tivity is provision of micro finance which. lhrough government programmes, 
NGOs and Grameen Bank, now reaches 800/o of the villages and bas over 7 million loanees, 
mainly women. ResultS of these interventions show that in Bangladesh most of the development 
organisations cover the moderntely poor, with incomes just below the poverty line. as well as 
wlnerable households just above the poverty line. These two groups nrc lhe principal users of 
micro finance services. It is members of the ultra-poor group that are particularly disadvantaged 
using conventional micr~rfinance instrumentS and it is for l.b.is group that new modes of 
interventions are needed. 30% of the total population are in the ultra poor category that spend 
8004. of their income on food or yet still fail to reach 80% of their recommended calorie intake. 
These people also face social discrimination as well as higher incidence of illness. For BRA C. 
the agenda is about pushing d own its intervention by developing new instruments relevant ID the 
livelihood strategies of these ultra poor households. Therefore BRAC' s new project is C3lled 
Challenging the Frontiers or Poverty Reduction: Targeting lhr Ultn~ Poor - T argeting 
Social Constraints, in shon CFPR. The project will be implemented over lhe five-year period 
2001-2006. 
A common element of poverty for both lhe poor and the poorest is their exclusion from essential 
health services. Issues of access, of atrordability, of information and of understanding aU 
Wldermine their capability ID adopt bealth-seelc.ing behaviour. A rights-based approach to 
improving l.b.is capability lhrough a n=ds-based and people- centted commitment on service 
delivery is an urgent priority. 
It is evident that the .,..-eaJc soci~rpolitical assets of the poor. particularly those of \\Omen, affects 
access to many rights and most services. Strengthening these assets requires. first of aU, 
providing a supporting organisational base that gives voice to the poor. Secondly there is a need 
for effective advocacy on behalf of the poor to help ensure that their voice is beard. This is both 
at local-level where poor people' s legitimate rights are frequently brushed aside by lhe powctful 
and at higher levels where advocacy needs to address policy design and resource allocation to 
belp ensure that poor people' s interestS are represented. This is what we tenn pushing out the 
agenda, to challenge these socio-political frontiers and is th.e second major area where new 
instruments for intervention are needed. 
11le «<TC rationale of CFPR progxamme is that it proposes the use of new instruments of 
intervention to address these two areas - pwhing d own and pushing out the frontiers of 
poverty redaction agenda. 
I 
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OBJECTIVES 
• To stm1gthcn the asset base of the ultra poor households m n.nl Bangladesh llus wdl be 
done through asse1 tmn.sf«. entetprise dc\'elopment tmini.ng, financial suppon. health care 
services, and through de\'doping &oeial upital. 
• To build human and social-politiC41 asseu and change suuctmes and pl'OCeSies -through 
irutiM.ion building. awan:ness raiSUlg. social action and advocacy. to enable the rural poor. 
cspecUIJiy the women. tO build, secure and use their assets to improve their well being. 
n:duce vulnerabilitJcs. c:xen:ise their nshB. 
• To make sure that the comrmmity has access to basic health ~ices. tO pro~ide a 
complementary bcahh programme to that of the GOB and other orgnnisauons both at the 
elClCII$ion as weD as policy level 
1.2 ;\l:ljor Features of CFPR Programme 
1.2. 1 Prognmme Particip:urts 
The Cooceptual focus ofCFPR programme is dh·ided into two pans: 
• Targeting the Ultra Poor. 
• Targeting Social Constmints. 
Targl!'ring the U/Jra Poor 
Th~ progrm!IJll! is desi~ tO reach n.nl ultra poor women Three groups of ulua poor women 
will be partjciparing in the progr.umne, viz: 
Specially Targeted Ulua Poor, 
IGVGD Ultra Pooc. 
BOP Ultra Poor. 
These three groups are defined in the project ptlljWI as foU<m'S : 
IAI below have tO be mec 
- Dependence upon female 
domestic y,"Ofk or begging 
- Owning less than 10 deeimals o 
lAnd 
- No adult acti' c male manbers 
in the household 
- Children of school going age 
ba\'C 10 take up paid WOB 
• No roductivc assef5 in the 
Households with AOt 
more than 15 decimals 
of land 
- Monthly household 
income less than n. 
300; 
Households with DO 
roductive assets 
2 
Households with not more 
than 30 decimals ofland 
Female headed household 
Female with disabled 
husband 
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- Day labourer I 
- Age between 18-60 
- Yearly income not more than Tk. I 0,000 
- Sales physical labour for at least l 00 
davs in a vc:ar. 
1.2.2 Numerical /Geographical Coverage of the Prognmme 
Targl!ting tire OIJra Poor 
(a) SpeciaUy Targeted ffilr!l Poor 
The project aims ro assist 70.000 Specially Targeted Ultra Poor (S11JP) tluougb a special 
investment programme v.bereby assets as •well as training in their use will be given to them Th.e 
ta.rge1 number will be built up at an increasing rate over the 6ve ye.m of the project, smrting with 
5,000 beneficiaries in 2002 and rising to 25,000 beneficiaries in 2006. However, full 
implementation of this programme is dependent on the 6ndings of an elCtemal evaluation that is 
scheduled to take place in tbe l.atter balf of2003. 
In the first year of the project the pilot sample of S,OOO TI1P membexs have been covered in three 
Regions - l<urigram, 11.'i.lph.amari and R.angpur in Nonh Bengai.District wise coverage of 









ln the second year i.e. in )U£ :!003 another 5000 TIJP members will be covered in 7 Regions 
districts namely : 
• Iamalpur; 
• Kishoregonj ; 
• Netroknna ; 
• Gopalgonj ; 
• Madaripur ; 
• Sariatpur ; 
• Faridpur. 
Out of these 7 Regions , 2 are North - Eastern , I is Eastern and 4 are Southern disttiets.More 
demil of geographical covcreagc is shown in the table overleaf. 
"""-- 4 
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List of TOP Areas for 2003: 
(b) IGVGD mtra Poor 
In 2001-2001 VGD cycle ,258,500 VGD members received training in different TGAs and aU of 
them n:c~ved supervision and follow-up support. 
In 2003-2004 VGD cycle, 240,000 VGD members shall receh.e Entreprise development training 
and a two year follow-up and supervision support 
For the full CFPR project i.e. during year 2002-2006 , total of '186, 740 VGD members shaD 
receive Enterprise Development Training, and 738.500 VGD members shall receive follow-up 
5 
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support. The totnl 486,740 members for Enterprise Development Tnining will be made up of 
6HO members from 2001-2002 VGD cycle. 240,000 from January 2003- December 2004 VGD 
cycle and 240.000 VGD members from January 2005-Dccember 2006 VGD cycle. The tOII.I 
738,500 members for follow-up and sopenwon will be made up of 258,500 members from 
2001-2002 VGD cycle. 240,000 from JlliUllll)' 2003-Deeetnber 2004 VGD cycle and 240.000 
VGD members from January 2005-Deeember 2006 VGD cycle. 
YGD members receiving Enterprise l>evelopment Tnining and follo~up ~upport in ye:u 
2003 
Sl. VGl> Tot:ll I Description As perPP As per 
no. cycle oumberof Jan-Dec' Operational 
YGD 2002 Work plan 
I members Jon -Dec' 2002 
1. I Jm2003- I l'oo'umber of members 240.000 240,000 
Dec2004 2-10.000 recehillg .. 
2. Number of members 240,000 240,000 
I recciving follow-up 
(c) BDP Ultra Poor 
As per the CFPR Project Proposal, 475,000 BOP ultra poor members shall receive tntining under 
the Employment and Enterprise Development Training programme during2002-2006. 
In year 2002 , 10,000 BDP members received EnleTprise Development Training in diffen:m 
lGAs . The programme was implemented in 27 districts. 
In the second year of CFPR Project i.e. in year 2003, 25,000 BDP ultra poor membets shall 
recei.,.·c: Enterprise Devel.opmml1 Training in different Income generating Activities. 
Geographicnl coverage "ill be across the country as sbown in the Table overleaf. It has been 
planned to implement this programme in 19 districts/Regions. 
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List or areu for BDP ultra poor training : 
~~ .... :i-~ :.r~~c:.~_.-...--_.--~ •. -:-·.:-:.:.~ ~ ....... ~ - ---..... :-----~-~ 
I. ~ Cbuadangll Alamdanga,Oamurhuda,SoroJaonj. Jibannagr. Cbuadanga.. 
2. Cltinagnng Cbaodanaisll .Satkmria.LoiL'lgom. MireT$3nli. Fatikehari 
3. Diaajpur Ranirbaoder.Biroi.Raoigonj.Chirirbander.Kalumol.Din ajpur, Parbatipur, Fulbari . 
4. Fa» Feni. Dagonbhui)-a. Porshuram 
5. Ciazipur Gazipur, Kllpasia. Sreepur • Kalialcoir. Kaligonj I 
6. ffobigonj Madhabpur • Cln.ul:uuglm1. Nabigonj ,Hobigonj, Balmbal. Baniachang 
7. Jessore Churamonkathi , Rajgonj, Monir.unpur • Sb=ha, Kesbabpur, Cbowgacha,A~ 
8. JO)'purbat Ghoragbat, Birhampur. Hakimpur. Kbedal. Nawabgooj 
9. Kurigram Kaligooj.Lalmcmirbal,H•Iibaodha 
• 
Kustia Halsha BbenunaraJ(hoksb:l.Mirpur,Daubtpur. Kustia • 10. K.um~ittip:ua 
11. Munshigooj Bhabetcllar. Sonargaon . ~lunshigonj 
12. l--1\!0ga.on Badalgachi.Dhamtrrlu.Ney31ll:upur.MMda.PatniL1la..\.1 I 
ahadebpur, Naogaon,Raninagar 
13. Norshingdi Palasb. Bmbo 
f4. Rajshtthi ~{allapu.s,Bagowa. Paba. Pudtia..\.fobonpur. Dwgapur 
.. 15 . Noakhali Begumgonj,Shenbagb..Noakhali,CbatkhiL Laxnupur 
16. Sreemongol Kulaura,.\lloulviBazar.~mongol 
17. Sylhet Sylhet.fenchugonj. Golapgonj .Balagonj 
18. Tangail 8lnns11W ~lduar 
19. I Tbat.:urgaon Panc:bagarb. Bocbagonj , Boda, Debigonj,~nj 
lt bas not yet been finalised that in how many numbers of districlS I Upazilas lGVGD 
programme should be implemented in year2003.Tbe process of concluding the Deed of 
Agreement berween BRAC and the concerned Government depa1tlneol is going on. 
Targeting SociDI ConstraiiJJ.s 
It is planned that Targeting Social Constraints Progmmme WJll operate in all BRAC regions, 
covering all districts across lhe cotmtry. This programme v.ill cover all five categories of the 
7 
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prog~auune participants, i.e. Specially Targeted Ultra Poor members, IGVGD memben, BDP 
ultra Poor members, VO members and community members. 
1.2..3 Programme Components 
The CFPR project bas four components, eacll with different services provided for r.be different 
target groups. viz: 
l. Special Investment Programme 
2. Employment and Enterprise Development Training 
3. Social Development P rogr:unme 
4. Essential H.ealr.b Care Programme 
Ccmponent 1: Sp ecial ln\--estmenJ Programme for the Specially Targeted U/Jra Poor 
BRAC's main intention of this programme is to create a source of income for r.be panicipating 
ultra poor with a view that following this support r.bey y,i1J feel able to join a mniustream 
development progmmme. Each beneficiary will receive appropriate assets to tmdenake their 
selected economic activity. The average investment per cconomi<: activity will be aboUt Tk..6000 
ranging from Tk.. 3000 - Tk. 9000. Ten different kinds of IGA enterprises have been identified 
and mentioned in the project proposal, to be introduced to the programme panicipauts.Each 
beneficiary will receive an average amount ofTk. 4,320 as a subsistence grant. 
A total of 70,000 specially targeted ultra poor will be brought oodcr this intervention over the 5 
yean proJect cycle. 5000 ultra-poor members have been supported in the first year i.e. in )'ear 
2002.1n r.be second year i.e. in year200J another 5000 specially targeted ultra poor members will 
be CO\'Cred under this componenL 
(a) Outputs I!XJICCud 
Specially targeted u!Lra poor have access to appropriate producti\-e assets and subsistence 
aUO\'<llllCe. 
(b) Proposed acJMties 
Identification of the target group 
Appropriate selection of income generating activities for the ulLra poor 
Improving skills and income earning capacities of these memben through enterprise 
dC\·elopment training 
Asset transfer: acquisition and distribution of income earning assets and/or wage 
employment opportunities 
Provision of subsistence allowance for short-term income support 
ACCW"llte and timely reporting to ensure proper implementntion of the program 
Continuous monitoring and follow up 
Action Rese:uch and Extemal Evaluation 
em.-- 8 
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Extension of a second round of inputs to those ultra poor who might have failed to graduate 
in t.o regular BDP groups after the first round of activities. 
Cqnrponmt 2: Enrploymmf and E nterprise Dew!lopmmt Training Programme 
The Emplo}'Dl&ll and Enterprise Development Training component is designed to deliver 
enterprise development training to the Specially Targeted Ultra Poor. IGVGD members and BOP 
Ultra poor members for their preferred economic activities. This lS pan of BRAC's strategy to 
push down in order to reach the poorest among the nual population and equip them with skills 
that will allow them ro participate in mainstream development activities. Th1s training on bo\\ to 
operate an TGA efficiently , will traDSfer basic entrepreneurship skills to the targeted group to 
enable them to sustain certuin economic activities. 
As per CFPR. Project Proposal 70,000 specially targeted ultra poor, 800,000 IGVGD members 
and 475,000 BDP ultra poor members shall receive enterprise development training during the 
period 2002-2006. 
However, as per Operational Work Plan 70,000 SpecialJy Targeted Ultra poor. •486,740 IGVGD 
members and 475,000 BDP Ultra poor shall receive training suppon during 2002-2006. 
,\ 'Ott. "486.- 40 JGI'GD monbo-s • 6, 740 monbrn o/1001-1002 (Jan - .fuM 100'!) 
~ 1-#J,OOO member$ D) :!003-1004 cydt 
- 1-#J.OOO 11W11brn uj]OOS-1006 cydt 
During this project cycle 2002-2006, the foUow up suppon will be provided to 70,000 Specially 
Targeted Ultra poor, * 738,500 IGVGD members and 475.000 BDP Ultra poor members. 
Not•: ~-JS.500 JGVGD tr~t~t~IHn • 258.500 •artlNn of 1001-~ cyelt 
+ U O,OOO mvn.bvJ of200J..1fJO.I cyclt 
+ u o.ooo ••MIHn of1005-ZIJ06 cyelLj. 
Areas of training are identilied as Poultry rearing, livestock, Agriculture, Social Forestry, 
FISheries and Non-farm activities. Every month BRAC programme staff will organise basic skill 
development t:rafuing (3-6 days) and one-day monthly refreshers. BRAC plans to enrol 25 
participants in each aaining course. Training Venues wiU be at BRAC Area offices, Union 
Parish.ad and TAR.C. An increased number of trainers will be deployed to strengthen training, 
follow-up and monitoring. 
(a) OUJpiiiS expeded 
- Ultra poor (including speciaJJy targeted ultnl poor, IGVGD members and BDP ultn1 Poor) are 
capable oflmdenaking selected lGAs. 
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Compont!nl J: Social ~1-uop~nl Prttgra~TUM 
BRAC's social development prognunme foe~ on building human 1111d socio-political as.scu 
and changing ~tures and processes- through insutution building. awareness raising training, 
social action and advooacy. This is 10 enable the rural poor, especially 'A'Omen, to build, ~ 
and use their assets to impro,·e their well being. ~duce vulnerabilities. take ach'llll1age of new 
opponunities. exercise their rights. md play a more acthe role in public life . 
(11) OUJpws apecud 
Specially llltgeted ultra poor ate awrue of development issues and confident 10 access BRAC 
and other servi~. 
- Democmic people's orgnn.isations as voice and base of the poor arc in place. 
- The poor and Ibm institutions are aware of their righiS and basic Jaws ~levant to t.bcir lives. 
Village orgamsarion members ate capable of and motivated to social action for public 
accountability and social change. 
De\'elopmcnt panners ate a\\-Ye of BRAC's experiences 'Aith po\ert) ~uaion initiatJ.:es. 
panicularly with the ultra poor. 
(b) Proposed aelivitil!s 
{1) Pushi11g Down : 
The following domains of activities have been identified to push do\\ 'II to reach and suppon 
the ultr3-poor and for building social safet) neb for the specially targeted ultra poor. 
Awareness raising through informal weekly discussion 
Confidence building training 
Social protection for specially targeted ultra poor members 
Back up suppon 
(ii) Pushing Ow: 
The following domains of activities have been identified to push ow and ~vitahzc: BRAC's 
social mobilization 'Aorks: 
Building people's organisations 
Raising socialawareness1capacity building 
Promoting social ~ 
Pro-poor ad\'OCacy 
(iii) Pro-poor Atfi.'OCDCJ' 
To have a wider impact than simply improving the livelihood options of it's programme 
participants, BRAC plans to undertake ad\·ocacy work at the local, regional and national 
level to address some of the SUUCtW'Ill and poUcy consuaint.s that often have a detrimental 
influence 011 the II\ elihood optiOilS available to the poor. 
While BAAC has been invol\'ed in ad'\iocacy ~'Ort infrronally for maD} )'niS, ttying to 
influence national policie~ and strategies through demonstration eiTec:t as well as some 
lobbying and advocacy. it has been less successful in the Iauer. Within 2002·2006 BRAC 
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2. FIVE YEAR PERSPECTIVE PLAN 
An Implementation or Perspective Plan bas been pn:pared covering the ti~-e years of rite CFPR 
project from 2002 10 2006. This document shows the planned annual progression under each 
activity listed in lhe project LF A in otder to meet the various project outputs and objectives. As 
swh it provides an overview of the projec1 plus a framework and guide for the formulation of 
work plans for 1he individual project years. It also serves as a basis for the several extetnal and 
intemal moni10ringfevaluation reviews that are scheduled to lake place during the course of the 
project. 
Wherever possible. the infonnation is given in numerical form as measuring performance in 
quantifiable terms often provides the easiest and surest way of assessing the pro~ of a 
project. HoweVI}r. it should be noted that some activities cannot be quantified until the ~ults of 
the Baseline SUlVey cmried out in 2002 are available. This is noticeably so for heahh servic:«; 
where it is necessary to establish the status quo at the beginning of the project before !he 
improvements listed in percentage terms in the LFA can be measured. For example, a required 
increase of 15% in imm•misation over the course of the project or a 10-1 5% increase in the 
number of woll:len using modem conUBJ:eptive metbods canno< be quantified Wltil the base 
figures are established. Although fieldwork. for the Baseline Study bas been complete, the results 
are still being analysed. 
Goal: 
Poverty reduction through Development partners are taking initiatives to replicate 
replication ofesl.llbJished BRAC experience 
livelihood models by development Some development partners are seeking technical assistance 
ers. from BRAC for ultra r focused initiatives. 
Purpose: 
lm_proved livelihood practic:«; of I. 
the poor, particularly the ultra 
Replicability of BRAC's ultra poor initiatives is a 
national issu~ in di.fferent formllS of gove.lli.IIICllt, donors 
and other de~lopment partneiS ,poor, are established as a 
replicable models and debated by 2. 60 to 80% of the participating ultra poor bave improved 
earnings from a skill-based. productive source. evelopment partnerS at the 
ationaJ level. 
_.., 
3. 50 to 70% of programme participants are able to exercise 
their basic rights such as casting votes, getting a~ss to 
legal assistance and participating in local Level bodies and 
forunJS. 
4. 60 to 70% of programme participants are using basic 
health services such as immunisation, fimrily planning, 
water and sanitation, pregnancy-related care and 
tuberculosis treatment. 
13 
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Outputs 
fUIIra Poor At least an additiooal20 to 30% of !he specially lll.rgeted ultra poor fumilies 
have approached the concerned authorities to have !heir children enrolled in 
I. Specially schools. 
targeted ultra 
poor are mvare 2002 2003 2004 1005 2{}()6 
of developmem 1,000 1,250 3,000 I 7,500 I 7.500 
!$SUes and 
confident to At least 40% women raise issues during infunnal discussion groups that 
accessBIUC directly address !heir problems. 
and other 
services 1002 2003 2004 2005 
' 
2006 
2,000 2,000 4,000 10.000 10,000 
At least 40"/o of !he specially targeted ultra poor women participants can recall 
!heir legal rig,bts with regards to marriage registration, legal age of marriage. 
dowry and divorce. 
2002 2003 2004 2005 I 1006 
2,000 2,000 4,000 I 10,000 10,000 
1 Ulrropoor 70,000 specially targeted ultra poor members, 486,740 VGD members and 
(includi11g 475,000 ultra poor VO members receive skill~evelopment training. 
specially 
rorgerpd ultra 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 T ollll 
poor, JGVGD 5 ,000 5 ,000 10,000 25,000 25 . 000 70,000 and ullra poor 
BDP members) 
"6740 160,000 ore capable of 80,000 160,000 80,000 
486,740 
undertokil!g 
10,000 25,000 60,000 160,000 220,000 475,000 :selected JGAs. I I 
• This is lhe residual J1UIIlbet of VGD members to be trained in the 
JanU3T)' 2001 to December 2002 cycle following the extension of the 
cycle from 18 months to 24 months {see Chapter 1.2.2- pa.ge 5). 
85% of the programme participants who rec~ived ~raining in different areas 
can articulate the main learning points and demonstrate the transferred skills 
after training. 
2002 2003 1004 2005 I 2006 
85 % 85% 85 % 85% 85% 
-
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3 Specially S5% of !he specially targeted ultra poor programme participants are using 
targeted ultra productive assets worth Tk. 6,000 01) average for !GAs. 
~Poor have access 
to appropriate 1002 2001 2004 I 2005 2006 Toea! 
fToduc11ve 4,250 4,250 8,500 I 21,150 21,250 59,500 
assets and 
subsi.sunce . . 
al/owa/IC'e 0 is being used for their daily livelihood needs. 
Subsistence allowance (Tk 4,320) received by the specially targeted ultra poor 
Appropriate use of productive assets and subsisleoce allo"''ll.llce results in 
improved economic status of specially targeted ultra poor, measured by 
looking at income level and saving capadcy. 
4. Specially I 0 to 15% increase in the number of eligible women who seek modem 
targeted ultra comraceptive methods 
poor lun.'e access 
to free basic 2002 2003 2004 2005 I 2006 
health services 5Yo 7% 9% 12% I 12% 
1and the Usable slab latrine installations increased by 60,000 f'ovision of 
sele.cted health 1002 2003 1004 2005 2006 To1al 
products 
'ensuredar l.SOO 7,000 10,000 20.000 21,500 
60,000 
subsidy or cost 70% of households are motivated to access safe water 
price. 
2002 2003 2004 2005 1006 
70% 70 o;. 70 •;. 70% I 70 °1. 
Immunization coverage increased by 15% 
. 
2002 1003 1004 2005 I 1006 
JS % 15 % 15% 15% IS •;. 
Vitamin 'A' capsule reaches 90% of children under five in progmmme area. 
1002 1(){JJ 1004 1005 1006 
90 •;. 90% 90% I 90% 90% 
70% pregnant women receive pregnancy-related care. 
2001 2003 1004 1005 1006 
30% 40 % I 50 •to 60% 70% 
Tuberculosis CUie rate reaches 90%. 
2002 ' 2003 2004 2005 2006 
90% I 90% 90% 90 o/o 90% 
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!Polli Sbomaj leadetsb.Jp is changed according ID guidelines in at least s~;, of 
BRAC Villag~ .the 
Orga1rlsation 2001 2003 2001 1005 I 2006 
M~tnrbus 2000 500 4000 2000 I 500 
j DemocratiC In 40 to 50!~ of all Polli Shomaj groups, the commill~ run their O\\n 
~opft'r meetings and decide on lhrir 0\\TI programme of activities. 
orgom::ation.s as 1001 2003 I 1001 I 1005 I !006 
~-oice ar.d bast I I 1of tht! poor are 20% 30% 35·1· 40% so•A. 
m olace. 
6 77 d 
1 
At least 95°/o of all new marriages among BRAC members and their children 




I 2003 I l()(J.I I 1005 ]()()6 
wrr ,8~us and 90°4 91~. I 92% I 9-4•4 95'Yo I 
basic /OW$ ~-of all BRAC members and lheit children are getting married at legal age rtl~twllll to tMir 
liws. 1002 2003 1004 I 1005 2006 
so•4 52% r 55% T 58% 60% 
At least 85% of all BRAC members vote in both national and local elections. 
1002 1003 1004 2005 2006 
60•1. 62% I 65•1. 75% 83°4 
U'il/oge 40 to~'- ofPolli Shomaj groups bargain for public resources sud! as old age peilSions, emergency relief; VGD and VGF c:ards. Orgr.misori011 
mtmbenare 2001 1003 2004 I 2005 I 2006 I 
cafXJblr of and 20% I 30% I 40% I SO 'Yo I 60°4 
monwJtt.dfor 140 to 60% of all oases brought to the legal clinics are resolved in a manner 
social aaron for acceptable to bolh parties either through informal arbitn11ion or through the 
[public colll'b 
DIXOIDIJObiliJy • 
ondsoaa/ 2001 1003 1001 I 1005 I 2006 
chongr. 35°4 38% o$5°4 SS'Yo 60 
Pom Shomaj members from at least Jo-4 of lhe War& where groups e.-mt 
contest in Union Parishad elections 
2002 2003 1004 1005 I 1006 
-




All acid and rape victims known ID BRAC, and not served by others. are 
linked with medical care seniees (no spt.dftc targets'!?) 
16 
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· BR.AC Village l 0 to 15% increase in lhe number of eligible women wbo seek modem 
Organisation conlnlceptive methods. 
,members and 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
the community s•to 7% 9•!. u•;. • 15% 
8. The Usable slab latrine installations increased by 1,290,000 
community has 2001 2003 100-1 1005 2006 Total 
access to basic • 
health sen>u:es UO,OOO 150,000 250,000 350,000 420,000 1,290,000 
undn-ERC 
70% of households are motivated to access to safe water 
2002 2003 2004 2005 I 2006 
70% 70"/o 70% 70% I 70% 
Immunisation coverage increases by 15% 
2002 1003 2004 I 2005 I 2006 
15% 15% 15% 15•1. 15°/o 
Vil'llmin 'A' capsule reaches 90% of children under five in programme area. 
2002 2003 2004 I 2005 2006 
90% 90% 90•!. I 90°/o 90% 
70% pregnant women receive pregnancy-related care. 
2002 I 2003 1004 1005 2006 
70% I 70% 70% I 70% 70% 
Tuberculosis cure rate reaches 90% 
. 2002 2003 2()().1 I 2005 I 2006 
90% 90"/o 90% 
' 
90% 90% 
9. BIUCs 50% to 70% of the referred cases received health-care services trom the GOB health land OIJ1er organisations. 
!programme is 
complememary 2001 2003 2004 I ]005 I 2006 
to that of GOB 50% 60% 70% I 70% 70% 
and other Joint collaboration programmes between BRAC and GOB are under 
organisations implementation. 
both at the 
extlmSion and !EPI I NID, Family Planning, TB, Water sanitation these are the on goingjoint 
rlicy lew!/ collaboration programmes being implemented on the basis ofDeed of 





















Is tnff copacil}~ 
--
CFPRA.nnual WortP/0112003 
BRAC research findings and achievements related to this programme att 
publicly lcnolli-U 
BRAC's research-~ advocacy initiatives related to this programme 
receives appreciation and recogmuon by GOB and other orgnni.satioos. 
BRAC's programme strategies ~ m,;ewed and re\ised based on action 
reo.earch, evaluative studies and best practices &om otber organisations. 
Knowledge and skill level of BRAC staff conform to required standards 
18 
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Activities 
Outpull 2002 I 2003 2004 2005 2006 
(Awarf!ness and I 
confide:nce 
building): A tow of A total of A tollllof A rotal of 
5,000 STUP 5,000 S11JP 10.000 S11JP 125,000 STUP A tollll of25,000 1.1 Building will be will be will be will be STUP will be 
rapport by contacted at contacted at contacted at contacted at contacted at regular 
having regular regular regular regular interVal 
individual interval interval interval interval 
contacts and 
home visits. I I 
1.2 Raise 2002 2003 2004 1005 1006 
awru:eness by 5,000 STUP 5,000 STUP110,000 STUP 25,000 STUP 25,000 STIJP holding informal 
discussion 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 
'25-30 visit for each groups. for each for each for each for each 
,member 
member member 1member member 
1.3 Raise 1002 2003 1004 2005 lf)()6 
confidence and 
motivate ultra 5,000 STUP S,OOO STUP 10,000 STUP 25,000 STUP 
poor women to 25,000 STUP 
get involved in 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 25-30 visit 25-30 visit for each IGA activities. for each for each for each for each 
member 
member .member member member 
1.4 Carry out !Number ofNationallevel seminars and workshops 
advocacy work 
at the local level 1001 2003 2004 200.5 1006 
ro~that 
I 
local institutions 1 1 2 3 3 
are responsh•e to 
Number of District level seminars and woTksb.ops the needs of the 
ultra poor. 2002 2003 2004 200.5 2006 
*3 s s I 10 10 
Number ofUpaziblevel seminars and worlcshops 
2001 2003 1004 I 1005 1006 
*5 20 20 I 20 20 I 
I 
• In the PP, 5 district level workshops were proposed for the first yeaz. The 
number o f proposed workshops has been changed from 5 to 3, as lhe 
prognunme will now be implemented io 3 districts instead ofS. 
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2002 2003 2005 2006 Tow 
ullr:l 10,000 2.5,000 60,000 160,000 220,000 475,000 
INtJmberofTraining Courses 
2003 2004 2005 
INilmber of participants receive foUow-up suppon 
2002 I 2003 1()()4 
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jOutput 4 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 I Total 
(Essmtial 
HealJh Care): 5,000 5,000 10,000 25,000 25,000 70,000 
STIJP S11JP STUP STUP STIJP STOP 




4.2 Provide 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 Total 
basic health crue 
services free of 5,000 I 5,000 10,000 2S,OOO 25,000 70,000 COS! STIJP STIJP STUP STUP STUP STUP 
4.3 Provide No. of Participants who get special health care subsidy 
iinancial 
assisla:nce from 2002 I 2003 2004 2005 2006 
health insumnce 
aod other 5,000 5,000 10,000 25,000 25,000 
sources foe STIJP STUP STUP STUP STUP 
medical eases 
(mild and severe 
morbidity) not 















5.1 Develop Works will be done with the existing Palli Sbamaj. Palli sharnaj activities will 
• functional Polli be stmlgthened in tenDS of regular meeting. identificarion of their own 
Shomo; (Ward problems, ability to network with other organisation. ability to plan their 









able to identify 
and analyse 
problems, able 
to network with 
other 
organisations. 
able to plan their 
own activities). 
I 
5.2 Facilitate the 2001 I 1001 I 2004 I 1005 I 2006 TolJll ' 




100 100 ISO 150 500 
Sbomaj groups 




laaining for Polli 
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Number of PoUi Shomaj Leaders participated in uaining courses 
1002 1003 2004 200J 1006 Total 
3,000 4,500 6,000 7,.500 9,000 I 30,000 
Sho~j ~----------~----~------~------~------------~ 
Com~~~ NUmber ofpanicipants participated in PolliShomaj Committee Workshop 
mem""'"" o.&·iUp 
mrum~m~~~d~--~2~00~2----~~200~3~r-~2~~--.-~200~5 ~-2~0~06~-.-=T~ow-. ~ 




6.1 Train V'dlage 
6,000 9,000 12.000 15,000 18,000 
Number of members taking HRLE COUISe 
2001 2003 2004 2005 1006 




members on Number ofHRLE teachers participated in uaining Human Rights 
and Legal 2002 2003 2004 1005 2006 Total Education 
1,300 (HRLE) 400 400 250 250 -
6.2 Perform 
people-centred 
No. of Rural Drama Performance 
theaueoo 2002 2003 2004 zoos 2006 TotaJ 
cunent socio-
political issues I 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 5,000 20,000 
6.3 Organise 2{)()2 I 2/){)J ]{){).I 1005 ]()()6 Tou J 
issue-based 
monthly 













legal aid in 
collaboration 





leaders to carry 
out pro-poor and 
pro-women 
adv0C11cy 
7.3 Provide linJc 
to medical care 
for victims of 
i human rights 
violations (e.g. 
acid or rape 
victims) 
1 .4 Provide 
follow-up 
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Number ofNew Regions covered by Legal aid clinics 
2002 2003 I 2004 I 2005 2()()6 fTo l41 
6 6 I 6 6 6 30 
Legal aid and other support provided to number of regions 
2001 2003 2004 1005 1006 
30 35 45 50 55 
Number of Legal A wa:reness workshop held for Community LC3ders 
1()(}2 2003 2004 2005 2{)()6 Total 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 5,000 
• 
All the cases known to BRAC will be provided with this support. 
All such cases will be supported with follow-up. 
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OurpurS Number of Sbebikas reed-. ed training 
(Ess~ntial 1001 I 2003 2004 1/lm/~~ Car~ 3 000 ' 3 000 3 000 1005 I 2000 T om.l 12,000 I '(TOl'ISIOn) ' ' ' 
8 I Provide !Number ofparticip:mts in refresher cowus 
111lining lO health 
3,000 
c3dzes ]()(}] 1003 1()().1 1005 1006 Tow 
(Sbebikas) 
21,000 I 2.4,000 27,000 JO.ooo 1 30.000 132,000 
8.2 Provide 
heallh and Provide health and nutrition education to all target population 
nutrition 
:education 
8 3 Provide 
~basic health care 






9 .I Develop and 
continue Continue pannersbip programme with govermneo1 on EPI. / ~. TB. Family 
partnership planning, Arsenic 
I programmes 
l"'ith govmunent 





link and refer 
community 
jmember.; to Mobilize, link and refer thew-get group to government sen 'ices and other 
go'<emmeru organisation (or better care. I semen and 
























• oinl .research 
initiatives on 
ul1l'a poor 
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Number of National level seminlll'S and workshops 
2001 2003 2{)().1 2005 2006 Total 
-
2 2 3 3 I 10 
No. ofDislric:tlevel seminars and wodcsbops 
1001 2003 2004 2005 2006 T o tal 
3 5 5 I 10 10 33 
Number of UpW.Ia level seminars and workshops 
2002 2001 2004 2005 I 1006 T otal 
2 20 20 20 20 
Baseline survey, advocacy seminars and workshops. research findings and 
sharing of research findings - these will be the major means and ways to identify 
advocacy issues and thus undenake advocacy activities. 
Year - 2002:- Joint research activities with the Bangladesh Chronic Poverty 
Researcll Programme (throughout the programme period) 
- Book cllapter on Ulua-poor programme experiences of BRAC 
Year- 2003 : - Joint research and advocacy work ""ith Action Against 
Disability 
-Joint research and advocacy work with Ageing Resource 
Centre, Bangladesh Action RC$e81Ch partnership with 
Microsave, Asia on financial services for the ulua-poor 
Workshops - Presenting papers in the lnternational Conference. 'Staying 
Poor: Chronic Poveny and Development Policy' 
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- Comprehensive MIS developed within 2act year (2003) of the programme 
- Action research (baseline survey, and C\lse profiles of ultra poor women, 
process documentation oflivelihood suategies of the ultra poor, 
particip:l1o1)• poverty assessment } tb.rough out the pr&gmmme ~od. 
- Annual review I monitoring by the donors 
Review of the SIP component by the dQnors a.ft.cr 18 months 
- Extemal audit 
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l002 l003 2004 lOOS 2006 
aac,.ru adlvlllct Rruan:b aC1lvltic:s Rcsearda acti..-lda Resun:b Rc:searda 
ac:tlvlda anlvltlcs 
- Baseline survey dw - Baseline survey - Midu:nn revi~ - Morbidily -Progyamme 
11.2 Undmalce coUeelioa. ltl&lysis and report. reporL pauems and iu ecdimpiiCI 
II>Ctlon RSearch -Comrol of impact aCI'05S :~rudy. 
lncludln& piloc - Ass=ing wgedng imestiml worm - DitUmu groups groups. 
projeas, panicipatc proc:e:ws and ! 1111011& ulll'll poor or lhe ultra poor, • Book C)Cl 
in s=inars. clfeeli,-enes.s of I bowebolds. dlffen:na packages' - CIUid labour lessons le31111. 
\\wlcshop.s. medlodology used. r V"toiCDtX and lncemi\e elf«<s and programme dlallcnges and 
collaborate "ilh po\'1:11)'. and PI og, amme impacts. "~Y fllr\\'1nl.. 
GOB,NGOand - Rcvitwing~ • Ageing, !he aged impacu. 
researdl insin¢r'S NGO senico::s for lhe ~and the ulln poor. - PiCIOrial diary 
and lake imo ulln·poor. • Vubxnbll.ity and ·lDcorporaiing lhe land its use a~ 
1ICCOUDI key j copina strllegies of ulln-poor imo lhe lllOIIi1oriDg 1001. 
learnings in 
·ECHO P'OJiiamme lhe ultnl poor. ~
programme lcssoos. 
__ .. r=---mlc$igniQg. 5I!Sil!inahlc Cball~ od>cr rUk 
• Baseline sum:y on Uvelibood 1iog 
food OOOSimptiou and &amewodc for lhe - Rural dites and prochx:ls for the 
anaemia I= poor. :bow ha\"C we been uln-poor. 
• Suppon ~ ·able 10 influeoc:e 
Direct Programme - Haith seeking 'them sbout !he • [lesignjng 
Support I behaviour- and ultn-poor. proj!J11m·= end 
-T~ 'bealtb aUis copmg unpad$Wd). 
metbodo1ogy among the nlml 
devclopmall. poor I 
• Monitoring ldectlon • Morbidity and lhe 
of~ lullnpooc 
• Picwnal Di:uy pilol ' • Fhwv:i•J scmccs 
review. ! for the ultra poor. 
• Common pr opetty 
CoUaboratioD I~ access. 
ruse and COillrol or 
• Joim re!ldfdl I !be ullrl..poor . 
. 
acthilitS "ith lhe : - Disscnimuion 
BmJ!bdesh Cbronic ! wmkshop on I PoYU1)' Reseu-c:b "-line. 
Proanmme 
(lhrougbout the Mld Term Rc\iew 
lptOgramme period) 
ColbboraliOD 
-Book chapter on -Joint res=dl and 
UJu.poor advocacy "'"Vrk 
programme "ith Action 
c:lqM:rlc:nces ofBAAC Against Disability 






partD<rsbip ... ith 
Mia-osave, Asia on 
frn:rndal sa-vices 
for the ultra ..poor. 
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Worbhopt 
-l'reenbal papers lia 1111: iDiamlian:al 
jC«trerax:e. 
·scaytna Poor. 
j Cbronlc Po~-my 
rand Dev~lopme111 
'Policy' • 
~~~, .... or 
~ beocficiary 
groups;. 
II J Provide: na:d· 
bNed panicipatory 'Tnh•bl 
(pro~J•nm,: usl:llllll«: 
• a"....,. .ai - T...t.aicat 
~ ITiiaiog, and m11 .. c for 
l«k tcclmic:al llnpea ._CIII 
aaislll>Ce for SllllT ofTUP hired. 
llld progrsmme 
dc\'duplhll .. -T~ 





for ga1dcr 8Dd 
~ ll10bilisalicn 
- T ccbaic:al 
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3. ANNUAL WORK PLAN 2003 
The CFPR Projecl Proposal oontai.ns four major components: 
Special Investment Progmmme for the u!Jra poor 
- Employm.mt and&~ Development Lnlining 
Social Development Programme 
Fssenri•l Health care Programme 
The deW!ed Annual Work Plan follows the component sequa1ee of the project proposal 
3.1 The Special Investment Programme for the Ultra Poor (Output 3) 
The Special Investment ~ (SIP) has been designed iu Older 10 push down the liontk:rs of 1M 
cum:ot poverty reduction agenda and 10 re:~ch some of the most vulnerable households among the rural 
poor. BRAC plans to improve the socio-economic: position of the participating ultra poor bouscholds by 
making IIWI)' economic and liOCiaJ inputS accessible 10 them. Major featwes of SIP are: Asset Tnm:sfer; 
Subsistence Allowmce; Input Supply. Support for Second C)-clc; lntcnsi\'C Follow-up and Supervision. 
&I «Lion Pr«ess of Sp«illlly Targered Ulrra Poor 
BRAC staff will J"eedve special training on ideruificatioo and selection of the progrnmmc participantS, 
IUld in the usc of p:ttticip.1t0ry methodologies in order to ensure that the ultra poor "'OIDC'll participantS 
idcnl:iJY their own needs and priorities. 




Staff deployment and Saff 
Training 
Spot Selection 
CFPR sm.IT will be deployed to di.lfeml1 areas. A 
week-long staff training on ultra poor selection 
process pani<:Ulady on PRA \\ill be bdd ; l!llOihcr 
one-week staff uainiug on CFPR progran:une 
management and implementation strategy will be 
held . 
A meeting wiD be bcld oo a fi.xcd date at Area 
Office level 10 JD3kc a vCTy pmnazy list of TUP 
concentrated location through discussion •~ith all 
Micro rlllllDCc staff. Sector StAff and TUP Staff. 
This list "ill be revi=-ed by the same group of staff 
evay week aod will be updated according 10 the 





January • March 
2003 
S pot selection and 
beodiciaries selection 
process '~ill be earned out 
simultaneous!) 
Selection of Enterprise 
CFPR Annutd Work Plan 2003 
Criteria for l1JP ~eficisries: 
-Dcpeodcnce upon female domestic ,von; or 
begging 
-Owuing less lhno I 0 dec:imals of 13tld 
-No adult active male members in the household. 
-Childml of school going 3gC b,l\'C tO take up paid 
work. 
- No prod~~ assets • 
Following steps wonld be adop~ co com plm th~ 
selee.lion: 
Rappo11 Building 
.. 1'RA Teclmiques: 
o SocW Mapping 
o Wealth Ranking 
Door co door Survey through ~·eSiionmi~ 
Doono doo.r V eril.icatioo of lhe I 00% of 
QuestiOllllllire done .. Verification will be carried 
out. by a group of staff comprising senior level 
staff from bead office and field. 
Another door-to-door survey '~ill be done 10 
interview lhe selected ultra poor about !heir choice 
of cnlt'i pt ise .. 
Activity Table: Specialluvestnmu Programme (OutpuJ J) 
I T:u"l!ets for 2003 
Activit) I Qper.Jtional Plan 





. I I oricnllllion. 
e .. g. 
-
POs HO • 150 · tso .. 
-
RSS 10 • 10 • to .. 
-
Monicors 10 • to •to .. 
Sdeclion ofbenefic:iaries 5000 I sooo I 5000 I .. 
T - - of~eficiaries 5000 5000 I 5000 I .. 
Proc:umnetu and transfer of 
1,500 :ISSeiS: 
.. Poultry 1300 450 1050 
.. Lh-estock 1700 1750 525 1225 
-
Agriculture grower 900 500 500 .. 
-
Horticul~ Nursery (wrirnm 300 500 soo .. 
- PO Jl 
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as Social fores1zy in PP) I 
. Fisheries 
-100 . . . 
. Nonfimn Activities 400 750 llS 525 
TransfCT of subsistence sooo Tsooo 5000 5000 llllow:mce 
In the CFPR Project Proposal {page$ 35,36) some enterprises"~ identified to be introduced to die 
u.lua poor members namely: Cage rearing of pouluy, Rearing of broikr hens. Rearing of goats. 
Rearing of cattle for beef Rearing of dairy cows, Vegetables cultivation. Fish culttJn,, Horticultln 
uursety, Agro foresll)' snd olhets. These opdons "'ill be placed before the STUP members and the 
actual selection of enterprise will be subject to their cbaiee 10 an extend. 
"The iocea.sed number of staff in CFPR second year is due 10 having rwo groups of STUP 
simulteneou.sly ; from year 2002 , 5000 STUP + from year 2003 • 5000 STUP. Inlell$ive follO\\•up 
and ~ for year 2002 STUP v.ill be carried OUI in year 2003 as well 
Budget (Taka}: Specisllnnstmut Prognmme (OuJpuJ J) 
Description As perPP Open~tional Budget (Januuy- Deeember 2003) 
Jan -Dec'03 Jan .June Julv-Dec Total 
Pran!S for capit:sl investment ~3,075,000 1~53.000 hs,m.ooo ~3.075.000 
~ubsis1eoce grants ~3,814,000 11,907.000 11.907.000 ~3.81-1.000 
lsatnnes and benefits ofRSSs 1,323,000 ~6/,500 ~l.SOO jl.323.000 
lsatnnes and benefits of POs 15.876,000 b,938,000 ".938.000 it 5,876.000 
lsaJmes and ~of Monitors -fi,OS8.400 b19,200 1529,200 1.058,-100 
Pffiee rent and utilities ~.124.550 ~62,275 b62.275 1.12-I,SSO 
~mff uavel and tnlllSpott COS1S ~. 175.200 1,587,600 1.587,600 ~.175,200 
~tafftraining and development 1.719,900 ~59,950 ~59,950 1,719,900 
~~enl and logistics expenses ~.681.624 p.493.S24 ~.188,099 15.681,624 
fro tal ~6,847,674 !38,115,199 ;48,732,374 ~6,847,674 
_,.., 
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3.2 Employment & Enterprise Denlopment Tr2ining for the Ultn Poor 
i.e. STUPIIGVGD/BDP (Output 2) 
The Employment and Entcrpl'iu Devdopmtn1 T nd.oing componcru is designed IQ delt\er ~nterpnse 
cknlopmcnt training to the spcciall)' tart.et~ ulua pool", IGVOD members and BOP ultra poor members 
for ~bar preferred economic aahines. Ibis is pan ofBRAC's Sll'llle&> 10 pu:sb dov;n m order 10 ruc:b tbe 
poocest among lhe rmal popuWiaa and equip them with sLills thal will aJlov, tbcm 10 pamcjpa~ in 
ra.ainsuaiD ecoocxnic: KO\"llles. This trainmg on bow to operate sectrnl tGA.t v;ilJ tnosfe:r basic: 
~p skills to the~~~ groups 10 ensble !hem 10 IUS'ain eeruin eeonomic IKbnllCS. 
Activit) Table: Employment and Enterprise Development Training Programme (Ourpur 1) 
--------.---- Tlf'E_tts for 2003 I 
' OpUIItional Pl11n I 
STtJ P - T raiDers 
• Monitors 
IGVGD- RSSs 
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A tOUIJ of 5000 specially taf&en:d ultra poor, 6,740 IGVGD uln poor and 10,000 BDP ullnl poor ~ill 
~"\ed training in 2002. In the year 2003 , 5000 Specially Targeted uln poor. 240,000 IOVGD u1tr3 
poor and 25.000 BOP ultta poor sball m:et~-e Emerprise DevelopmenL Training. 
Training of 100% ofSTUP members will be completed within Janwuy-June , 2003. 
lO% of the IGVGD members' lnlining will be completed ..-.Uhin J~•-JLrne 2003 and Lbe rest 71»o will 
be achie'o~ within July - December. The JGVGD ttaining sbaiJ commeoce after the Union Parisb•d 
Chainneo's eleaioo is overand the ~1y elected cbainnen lakl: O\'er tbeit respoosibilities. Tbe eleaioo is 
eJCpe<:tcd to be held in January and February • 2003. 
-14% of BOP ultrll poor will get Eruerprise Development Training ~ilhin January - JLrne 2003 and the rest 
of them will be ln\incd during July-December 2003. 
Budget (Taka): Employment & Enterprise Development Training for the Ultra Poor: 
(Output 2) 
DeKription AspuPP 1 (Jan .... 2003) 
IJan -Dtt 2003 Jaa .J~ lhl• _n, Toul 
111 Sptdtllly Tttrgad Ultro p,_ 
'11141 
'-····and. 
I 1114 ulililics I!M&M 132.300 
Food for ,..;~ M IUJ.OOO 1.411!110 
IIO.llO IIO.llO 
•..mnq ,.._J ~l'!iOO 66' 300 
tODd ' lll.680 Zll.610 
tllld l)j n .P. 
, To~ CUIU02 CI A ID2 
·-
ICYGD Ultnl Poor 
taad ' 'B.SSs I'.U. nM U'lnM 1?lnM 
•aad · Aroar• . <111 un !,76S,D10 : <ln un 
· rand : rlnilxn .,,.., 
•and : r·: '" <IJLIIWI ISWT~moi...S 'S 69-1.$7S UOI 
i.ll9.ol07 l&l!Jll 
I IDlfUiiJilics for ll3iD<n '111. IS '.58 
tODd :.1011' .118 
Tetal lol . 13-'lJ.%%4 
-~ 111 JllJP U1Jnl p..,., 
,...,. 
' ltSSs h. h 
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Oacripcio• i As 11«1' pp 0 aJ Bad2et (Ju - Dotn.bft- lOQJ 
JJu -OK lGO.J Jn.Jaae I .1 ..... -D« I TI>C.al 
_, "--Ils ef Ara Co 5 i Mt vr1 !lJOl50 Bla1.5Q 1!'6J_jQQ 
... 
.., boMftD ·-
'-'U.DOO !l.l07.!«l IJJQ7~ Ul$..000 
SoM!' ._. IDif 
-
151M~> 1'9310 L'19.JCI Ul.760 
and IOJ A90 lt16.1A! ;tt6,~5 .ll 190 
- UlilJtiot ......... IA.A20 !1.ll0 tl57.::JO i71A A20 
-..bCDtl IS} I~ ,..,. l ,,, ,,. 
andl ..... i<t 17AI Ar7 9000 !Ul.<US 17AI A97 
Totlll !l l~.Jll t61JI71 !5.37'..140 1 '11~.317 
3.3 Social Development Programme (Outputs 1,5,6,7,10,11) 
BRAC s 4IOC.al dc•dOJ'IDCIIl pognuumr: Co..-uteS on buaJ4U1a bunun and social-pobl"ical aacts md 
m""C'na IUUClUrCI and pc- IM s lhrouBh ioluaaioo bo111d"IJ. •"•rmrss raisin& ttallllll&o sodallll:lioo 
- ..J\"OCK) . This IS 10 eaabfe the rural poor, apeciaiJy ..._, '1, to buiJd. 5CCaTe md IDC their~ 10 
llllp"O\'C rbdr -u ~ reduce ~ ll1c •haa&aae of oew oppom.:njtia, exercise tllcir 
ripa. aai pbY a l:lll'ft acuv-e role iD pablic. 
3.3.1 For tht SpteaU) Tugned Ultra Poor {0Wplll 1) 
Pus•m1 U.. n : Tbe follov.iog -aimies have been idcnlified to pu1h down 10 reach and support 1M ul1n· 
poor and ror blllldu!a social saJfly nets them JbU \\ill tDVOI\"e : 
Awareow nbtne 1hrough iofonnal wukly dbcussloo 
Coa.fideoee buildillf: cni:JtiD& 
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Adh·i ty Table: Social Development Prognmme for the Sp«i.illy Targeted Ultn Poor 
(Ourpur 1 
Taruu for 2003 I 
Opuational Plan 
Activity Asptr PP 
Annual Tar2e1 J:tn-June 2003 July-Dec 1003 




~--ontSSt I • a . ~lnlinln. lSI lSI 158 . 
r.,.,.,-. I I 
~·iJJG( ___ 25-JO 15-lO IO.U I ,,..:0 I l vlaiu. ..... 
-
"*" N..-ot for1l!al 2S-JO lS-lO IO.LS 1'-20 
.... '""" ...... 10 ~ \."UI&Jt& I 1)._, ._......,.,_ -~ ....... I )'** lld4 I 
s...u.. o( -fh1cw.c I 15-JO 2..'-JO IO.LS ,,..20 lluildiac- ..., ~= t -)~ ....... I ')W mils.._.._.,_ ............... ,.. 
--.-.:~a- •• Bwefjne~ • s.o;..Rqon • .s..bae !Upon • A~"iD&.dw.;cd-.1 h•:clillood.....,. ..a!)* mel l'<pCIR complsed. 1 Jcsrd. «'CCtaDe pDftlt)' 
• NOO fltt'ric:el. !of d)c • NOO-Car • h"GG ..m...lolll!.e • V~md 
ul1n ~"'"!'Pia& lllcul1npoar llllnpr>a<"'""'P''& ClOI'IOI-01:>• of dJe 
• l!l>liliclof~ ~ uluapoar 
VGDanS mel oclla • Polllla ol • l'irlincaof~ • ()pcnliamllitiq lk 
..,.,.,.,.,.lllpUIIS .. ...-.voo VGDanS mel ocher -eiaeb'«li'rdillood 
loascd JUocyll&l cardiDdom.t etnntmJry c.pb111 ~~fardw 
I PI"*"""' COli 
"" 
~ma~ar..,. .... ~,.,.,. 
• ............... wae=a bad piOjJW • t.ll"ddodit) ..... 
~,.,.....,. 
..w:r, - ....... . Opcnf ••II I &da wrapoar 
• V•'• ,.._L:y...t • Opu4' I , ·- *IN ' 5 hi lh••'! i • Dialliluy...S .. I 
,..:...bl· 6 Aeollilr ;;-Claflial +1 ....... _,.... 
almpoar ll•'llilloo4 <XIm!le poor • Do ; I 
• Oper:• 'rma61r 6 wtfardloo • Stlppon..-b -u.., ....... 
..,..,.we~ --poor • Halllooobot floodliocs 
6w~blk • Soq>oft•-u t.d ' ... -.! t.c::.kb 
CXIl'<lla poor • Heo!D~ -cop!~~& .... 11M 
• S"f'P''\~ bcha\-.....t llbnpoor 
• Relllb S«tia& ....,. crili& CICiplq • FIIP<ICial tor"'- f« 
bduvw mel llealdl ...-.lbcul1n lbealmpoor 
emu aJPIIll..,... dJc poor 
lllnpoor • FialncUI ,..,_ 
• Mo<l*bl;y mel dJe for die lllua poor 
libra poor • Apq.lloc!IP'I md 
• Fm-mi1G\WOO ~powny 
fDr l1lc allra poor • Vtllemblbsy mel 
• rMatr1 ·ryam. .,.,.... .,apes of 
""""""' pr>a< 
.... .... ,.,... 
• o· ..... • MGIW!)' md die 
............. ... ..... 
boodiac liolor.p • D'rr 
I ~-~ 
CI01)' ooa -.~,_, "'Oit bl-200]- of s 
·-
s- •md.....rullopo s..a...w .... ., i 
aa...clcftb ,. J•••.twtdlopi ......,...~....., 1D ~ loold an; 3 Dillncl 10 ~ loold arc: ll'aiwlll 
IObebdd-1 arc: I Nco.ollc\'tl. j lc\·d-6 Upela lc\.t I~ 3 Dlillria lc\'CI .U 
Salaa.ol Level DiiDics lc\1:~ u 6~t.....d. 
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Tanets for 2003 
Operational Plan 
Activit)' AspuPP ' 
AIUlual T a~et Jan-June 2003 Julr-Dec 2003 
s-m-. s Dnoia Opazilsk.a I le>d sc:aWun, 20 t.'Aszib lc>d SemiD.us • 
Budget (Taka): Social Development Prognnnme for the SpeciJIUy Targeted Ultra Poor 
(OutpUll) 
Desc:ription I As per Pl' tiona! Budget (Jan-D~mber 1003) 
Ju -l>ec 1003 Jan - JlUit Jwv - Dec T oUII 
Salaries of Regional Sector S $tS 1.058,400 :529,.200 5].9_,200 1.058.400 
~esof 19,92.2.500 4,961,250 4,961250 9,922,500 
Staff trn"cl and transpOrt cOStS 158,760 79.380 79,380 158.760 
Con5dence 
. . . . 
course 816.8'15 !tl3,438 413.438 826.875 
SlllffttaininrL aod devel()J)ment 1.098.090 1549.045 549.0-15 1.098.090 
Mnna11.emeat and IQ!tisti~ ~ 1}14,5l4 457,Z62 ~57..262 !>14.524 
I T ot:al 113.979.149 Wl,989,574 16.989,574 .3,979,)49 
J.J.2For JGVGDI BDP Ultra Poor, VO and Community Members (OidpuJS 5, 6 and 7) 
I 
Pushing Out: The foDowing activ~ have been identified to push out ~ m'italise BRAC's $OCial 
mobilisation v.'OI:ks: 
Buildipg People's organi~IU!ions; BRAC will worlc ~irh community mcmbefs to build 
stroog dcmoc:rtltie institutions up to !he union levd. Their purpose -..ru be to voice IUid repmaent 
the concerns of poot" "''Ollle11 in various socio-political bodies, sudl II$ the local government 
struct-, to create a cache of leaders to mabie the poor to blce eoDecm-e action to n:dnss 
cunem discz:i.minatary pr.lctices. 
· - Raising social aWl!N!less/capacitv building: BRAC will play an active role in nUsing aWllletleSS 
of rural-poor individuals, families, coaununities IUid leaders of rights.. laws IUld other social issues 
through training. leadership developmeruiUid popular theatre. 
Promotjng social ~tc:tit>n: BR.'\C mem~ l'-W lbc help of other communily ll!embers and with 
lbc backing of BRAC stair, \\ill work lO translate rights swareuess into a<nioo by undennking 
Legal c:ascs, mobilising members to gain access to government resources. n:solving confliCIS. 
engaging in coUec:ti,·e actions ag;iliw childhood maniage. illegal dh'Oltt, c:cnropcion sod olher 
b.umful pnu:rices; and .d~ocaling pro pow policies atlbe local level.. 
Pro-poor advOC!lcy: BRAC will underuke various advocacy cnmpaigns and aclhities at lhc 
regi01131 and oationallll'-elto try and cb:mge some of lbc Sll'UCtmCS.. pi'OCCSSC$ and policies that 
aurreniJy work against the interest of the poot" and particularly of poor women. 
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Activity Table: Social DeveJopmt:nt Prognmme for IGVGD/ BDP ffitn Poor, VO and 
r. ryM• 
·" 5, 6 and 7) 
' for2003 
•1 Pllln 
Activity As IX'r PP 
.. 
•
1 J '"'li:el J:m4nne 2003 .. .. :2003 
R , 
r ofl'OI ~00 400 
.. 4l!O -
2S 2S ~ -l'oiJi sa...-llddas' ·UOO .uoo ~ PoDiSbaaai 9000 9000 5000 
' Awarmess Raising 
N~:~ ~ 4~ 1j 1j 400 400 
NambttofMaaliDrs 20 20 20 20 
BilLE IMCbm lnimD& 400 400 200 100 
RdRsbco of-=tl<n 2400 2400 1200 1200 
Tnirlin& VO Gldllb<rs b) 1!00.000 20().000 I:U.OOO 7S,OOO 
BilLE 
LCl. WOibllops 1000 1100 400 100 
Popular llletwe 3500 3500 2000 1500 
Social Action 
SUpport for dispuu mollalaD IIICI 
Jeploid "' colbbo11uoo wilh 0111..-
I lq;ol :savlco pro'idcn. 
Budget (Taka): Social Development Programme for IGVGD/ BDP Ultra Poor, VO aod 
Community Members (Oil/puiS 5, 6 and 7) 
Description AsperPP Open:rioDlll Bnd~t (Jan-~mber 2003) 
.To-Dec 2003 Ja:n-Jnne Jut-Dee Tow 
lmtiJJition D!dlding Support 
Polli Sbomaj Leaders T • · 744.188 372,094 372,094 744,188 
Polli · Committee W 248,063 124,031 124,031 248.063 
Cost ofUnioo association 220,.500 ll0.250 110,250 220.500 
Sa1my of Regional Sector Specialists 3,307.500 1.653,750 1.653,750 3.307.500 
Sa!MyofPro sers 26.460,000 13,230,000 13.230,000 26,460.000 
Staff travel and costs 496,125 248.063 I 248063 I 496.U5 
Staff . . and development 2.976.750 1,488,375 I 1,48&.375 I 2.976.750 
Human Righu & kgDl St!n-'iar 
T eacbcrs lrlrinin!t 1,984 soo 992,250 992,250 1,984.500 
ReCresha:s fur reachers 317.520 158,760 158.760 317.520 
Educatioo lllllteiU.ls 220.500 110.250 110,250 220,500 
l.eRal awareness w s 1,102.500 538,650 743,&50 • 1.282.500 
HIIDilnlrium for teacllers 2.20S.OOO 1.367,100 837.900 2.205.000 
Legal aid and olh~ suppon 2.646.000 1,323,000 1,323.000 1,646,000 
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Rural drama 5.788,125 2.894,063 J 1.894063 5.788.125 
<:~lorvaf'RtJtiooal Sector Specialis!s 3,307.500 1.653.750 1.653,750 3.307,500 
<:.r,~of e n ...... nise:s 26.460.000 13.230,000 I 13,230.000 26.460,000 
Travt:llim! llDII COSIS -I96.11S 248,063 248.063 496,125 
Staff 
. . 
and developQlCDt 2.976.750 1,483375 1.488.375 2,976.750 
New inoovari~ uuining metbodol()gy 
ande . ental project. 1:..'<: 1,653,750 413,431 1,240.313 1.653.750 
Salaries and benefits of monitorS 2,116.800 1,058,400 1,058,400 2.116.800 
~ fanall.ement aod IOiristics ~ 6.000.974 2.989186 3.024,387 6.013 514 
Total I 91.729, 169 45,691,846 46,229,923 I • 9 t,921.769 
. . . 
* O_perational budget rs slightly brgher than that of as per PP because the budget fot 100 LCL 
workshop (planned for 2002) are cacried over to year 2003. 
3.3.3Policy Advoc:2cy: (Output 10) 
BRAC pl311S lO carry out its ad~"OCacy worlt lhro~ oational. district and upaziJa level workshops. 
through cl~ media, and by influencing policies, "'ilicb are affecting its targets groups. A separate 
advocacy cell will be setup within BRAC. 
Stmre issues that BRAC plliiU to Jt>t:U$ ott : 
A general strateg)' for advocacy will be to disseminate new informlltion and r-eseareb finding$ 
about lhe ultra poor so that second;uy stakebold~ can make more informed decisions when 
~ wilh lhe ultra poor. 
It is likely that some among lhc ultra poor 'l>.ill not be able to enrer mainsueam ~-elopment 
programmes. It will be hnpartant to a11\ ocate that lhe govcrwn=t establish some ~-net 
progntmmeS for ~1!J011p. 
If BRAC is able to target lhe ultra poor succ:essfully through CFPR, then it "'ill II}· to adv~ 
for a change in the llll'getin& mecb:mism for lhe lGVGD prognunme. BRAC "ill lobb) 
de~elopme:nt p3l11lcrs and the goverwnem to ensure that NGOs 3I'C more fully im'OI"ed in RPSP 
services delivery and health care provision. 
BRAC will intensify its campaign to create grealer .m-a.reru:ss aboul issues such as arscnie 
cont:nnjNtiOO, RJV/AIDS, TB and malaria. 
Al:'tivit)' TabJt: Policy Advocacy (OuJpm 10) 
'Iar11,eb for 2003 
Activity AspnPP OPERATIONAL PLAN 
Alwu•J l'llT!Zel Jao..Jane I Jlllv-Dec 





lmlltW'S -' ... 'lllbbop$ orprinrioo wid< Olp"izariof1 wide orpnitatioa widc 
lq~b n ail.rioft ID ~ bdd OR: I CCIII5llltmve p<OCC$4 moadtlliY-c poocas OIIIISUI~,. .,..,..... 
NaiODII Lnd fDT rommtman of (a. formntlriaa of fDT !omwJ.aiao of 
Scmirun. s Oi..ncc ~~tOr AU. ~plmforAU. ~plmforAU. 
leva ~ 20 SeQw:uors and 
1Jpm1a le.-.1 SetnioaB wmbhops lo ~ bdd Scmlaas md ScmiDaQ 
-' 
cc: I Naiolul t...'d. 5 Wl><tsbops to ~ ~>'Od<lbops ID ~ bdd 
Obzricl 
'"''d. l1 bdd lilt: 3 Oimict 11« I l'l-..1 ~ 2 
upazn. IC'/<1 l""'d and 6 L'pozlb DiRri<:t .... ,.,. IDd 6 
lev<! UpallaweL 
The A41,-ocacy Oait The · Uuit 
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I . wtll ....,. """ W\llaay~ 
-
• ~ 
idewifw "WCI  
• ~"' • C* • I" fannu!Mic)o («ptufMtM 
• ......-lal • ......... 
.S..'O~ 2 : drt"C11i I 
• 






far AU .. of .. ,. locol 
-
locol ....... locol ~ ~ u .... >nil be ieaz:rMiaalll !rwc 
tnoiMd ia polk) 
- Jlri&CV 
ahc c1 >• Z-t ....ta 10 rc. I.,. llld ::.-t ....a 'lrill be ::.-£ wocb wtll be 
be~ •'Ilia _ .. .._ 
"'"'P"iP do.wlos ..,_ •llli&ial ......... ~-illuiol ...... 
... bcp> .S..'Oioplq .. • -uh lntcm•kwa' wWo imrmori•al 
~llnllfl ..m-:y a>QJIIJtmts ~ cnmqkrte 
BOlli l)lJC!I of Bod! '>l"" of 
*fitQ 
'* 
•Ill laclp •iu=w:e 'lrill lldp 




·-- -lliJ I .. .. 
n-Ot'*' ~ • ...., 0( .wr ~ \IIUI •ill be u-s • ··-~ UBiz Will .. dn .wr af II'IIIICd • 
.,:....., Luncy a p111111ic!' tr-..1 • ........ A4voo>i:'J Ulill wUI be lilomr:)' 
-
n.- dooiJ:a -., I :r..x, ...., papbicl 
llllillcd ID policy ..... dc:Ap .......... SWl y,1JI .... be - •WIIdaip ~ 
-.k'OC*)': 24 wocb 10 SWl•ill olio be ... 011 oban ..._ 
"" 
Stoff .,u lllso be: -
be JpCIII Mill -,..ts.nr Cll Ilion 
--
011 poiJey illlvi)Qq llld Cll ............... on 
10 ~ .S..'Ciopiaa .. polky od_,.. llld 
-""'*1 llr1ICJ) I ~ proGdcnc) c.r &Jilsb prolldaKy poll<)' ..,."'*> """ ~ "' £.aillsb .. o6cac:uey 
--
The Advocacy Vail is still in lhe process of fommJeting tiS S~megtc: needs IDd poliC). An orgammriOD-
"';de comulutive process lw bem iniriir..t to de>dop a SIJ'UCgic pbo. The fhe-ycar peiSJAXIi~"' pbnof 
SeaunaB and Workshops 10 be held bas been CC'lldj~ as ~u in the labl.e -ho\e, Additional ac:ti\itict 
may bo ukd to Ibis Wen Plan as mon: specific: c:ampaip Stralegies are de> doped on lhe basis of ma 
new stmegic: plan. 
budget (Taka): Policy Ad"OtaC)' 
Desuiptloa As~rPP 0 • •n•l Budt!el (Ju. DffHDber 20031 
Ja11 -OK 1003 Ju -JaJte Jaly · I>« Tollll 
~-.... tlll1ll w......,. 
~.a.-~ ..... 10,000 I 1l0.000 
...... 
-41.061 ~~11S ~41.311 >484..313 
'-'....Wkwt 1661~ IJ0.1:SO iJl0,1.SO 1661.500 
,.,~~ 
I!)Cdi'ODic media ll'llllo.ld<M ..... } ~5.000 :.uuoo ll.l.n.sOD 
,._, l lc.o1lf:u I.ICil.SOO 1,070,725 I.O?O,'T'.J ~W.-t50 
-........... ~ (Smrf) 
r-:.a...~ tDIDI1\J !9'-911 1-t.I.U I ~ :n~~ 
tniltiD& llJ0).106 2.!91.-42S ;u91.421 14,l.IUS6 
.t.&./W I I I 
~ 1196.900 191..&50 1191.~~ P9UOO 
"""""'JUff j!.976.7SO 1,4&U7S ~.41137S ~76,7SO 
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• The opmnional budget is higher than that of as per PP bccmrse !he: balance left over from 
certain aeti"ities in 2002 are adjusted in 1003. 
3.3.4 Research and Evt~IWition (Outpur I I) 
The ~al De\'dopmen1 programme will won.. ...,;tb BRAC's Research and ~-.~u:won diviston to t&IT)' 
out n:sun:h on livelihood strategies of the uiJm poor The ~ is inlended 10 improve Wldasianding 
of the nati.IR of risks facing ultra poor women. The ~ "'ill feed in to lbc ~-elopmml of indiuton 
10 idc:nlif) ulaa poor "omen and 10 C\'alwue cbanJes in tbetr asscb. aanities :md llbilit} to IIW!aie r 
Activity Table: Rese:uch and E"Vlllwltion D ivision (Output U) 
...-----
' TIUY~b for 2003 I 
Acthiry 0 . Plu AsPerPP Ju . Juu 1003 I Juh·-D« 2003 
tledcNb 
-
~Adkitio ...,...~ 'RCICU'dl AC'CMna 
...... ildlldiQ& 
piloc 11"0,...... • awnn.e~~ m~~>• md • 8_,¥ Report I I sed • Aldal. tloo< apd ODd au=c 
JIIIUCiliiM 
"' 
..... • NGO- CO. die ullra pown} 
_........~
• NOO ICI'\lCCS lin die ulu1l poot poot ""'1'1*11 • Vull>enbilll)' aid 01101*>& 
eollabarae will! ftiiiiiPU!a IIIWiqlcs ot lilt ulu1l poor 
GoB. NGOt 
-
• l'l>lidcsot~VGD...t • l'l>lidcs otlllllf,UIJ; • Opmbaaol""'' che mp..,hle 
.-ell Mlt\118 mdocha i~ tor., .... VGD con! mel ocha- iry th-dil>ood ~for !be 
...s..u.- ........ t.cd std«y ... ,011_ .,.,...... t.ed a!ay Del pn>SIW 
-poor 
t&') .._IIIII ill • Vlalmoe -~""'"">' • vw-a -'~""'"">' • Moollidir1-' ~ lllua poor 
I*GJPW • ~dlcllpllal- • ~· • c pl<lpOIIfJ I -ut .. I 'ole &w&ood ftwW!OU\. 
--.-oa ~ 
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sraucia flldoc ulla pocw • ~-·wL • n;n . --~-
• Or •,'ilfna.dlees-rm+'· • Rcaldo ........ bob ·- "-:11M tllooliop 1 ti~6wwk!ortllc ...tllollllllc:ruu ~_,lilt 
........ pocw ojjnpocw 
• Sapporlw- • Fm-w ...nas r ... lllc 
• llc:allll""'*"'' bcU\iow a! u.lua poot 
beAU~~ c:ruu ""'P'l'& - dlc 
u.lua poor 
• Morbldlry """ die u.lua poor 
• rlldliCial .mea •""' u.tua 
poor 
• OiJabili'T and die """""'" poor 
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lpo« 
Budget (t:llm): Reseatth and Evalwation Division (Oacpur11) 
ADcill2t'V IIWIS I 
Co · .S3l74J lw~ &675424 6.125.701 
~~cal Assistance managed by 
RAC ..806..2.l0 ~ ,605,696 ll • .ula~ 19 01-1.240 
• Technichal Assi.slance Budget Tk. l2.20&,000 for year 2002 (PD!•incd WISpCilt .It will be c:mry 
foN'31'ded and absorbed in year 2003. 
Coorlngency fund for year 2002 was 7.571,965 and for )'ear 2003 it is 8,553, 743. No expenditure was 
made from this fund in year 2002lnorder to put more emphasis oo wage employment c:n:atioo Wider 
CFPR project, BRAC plans to establish few mo~ productioo centres in }ear 2003 Ap.ut fro setting up 
production cetll1"eS. some spec:W training progr:uD.mf! on Organic VegetablesProdualion will ai5o be 
organised for about 843.numbets ofTUP vegetables gnl\lo'CIS. This oumber is made up of SOO from )'e:U 
2003 and 343 from year 2002.Aboui 830 Honieuf!UR DWSC!IeJ S will be brought WKier sp.ecial bonieulture 
Nwsery Development programme ;this number bas be<:n made up of 50 I from year 2003 and 329 from 
~·e:u 2002.Tbe special bonieulture NurseJy Devclopmeru Progmnme "ill include land pun:base for !he 
ultra poor nurserers. 
Sl. Descrip tion Nos Uolteost Estimated 
Total cost 
I. Shoe Facton 2 DOS 500,000 1,000,000 
2. Baki:IY &nos 450,000 3.600.000 
3. Leather 2 nos 400000 800,000 
4. n.....nic v~tables production ~)members sooo 4,215,000 
5. Horticulture , · De\.-.:IDJlmem 830membels 2000 1.660,000 
6. Food orocess:in.R~ Oil ceolre l2nos I 404.225 4,850,708 
3.4 Essential Health Care Programme (OutpuJs 4,8 a11d 9) 
BRAC' s long-tenn vision with !he health sec:tor is to msure the ac:cess of the poor to health care srnices 
by strengthrning go'·emment health rnre services 111111 by providing complemeowy health care. Effons 
sre ai5o being made to develop pro-poor and pro-women health policies and to sensitise the providets to 
ensure qu:ilil}' ~ice provision th:u reacllC$ the mrget population. The health issues that BRAC ~C$ 
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priorities to are : womm·s llJid dilldren ·,. beailh, COIIUDunicable aod intecuous ~ses. illness due to 
environmenml baza.rds, and emerging issues such asHIV/AIDS, TB., malaria and arsenic. 
3.·U Esuntiltl Health Care Services for the Ultra Poor (OIIIpllt 4) 
H~t/1 inter>wttions tailared for tile $p«iolly Targeted Clltra Poar 
FUSt stra1egy-Social mobilizalion. bc31th awareness. and basic health c:u-e.: 




Wcuu I stmilarion 
TrJbuadosis-
Bo:slc cvrotive servfce.s 
HwlJh ctnnml>diiie.s 
Communit}• mobUi=iorr for the sake of the ullra poor 
Scrond saategy: Fifftmcialassisumcefor the provlsiorr of medical care for mild 4nd #I!Ue morbidiry. 
Adivity Table.; Essential Health Care Services for Ultn Poor (Output 4) 
Activity Target for 2003 
AsperPP 0 ~ratiorutl Plan 
Annum Target J a n-June J uly-Dec: 
Health and Provide health and nutrition 10000 ultm poor 8000 10000 
Nutrition education 
education 
Health care Pregnancy related care ( 40"/o) 414 207 207 
s~rvices 
Modern method aC(;eptors 2487 1244 2487 
{50%) 
Slab-latrines installation 7000 2500 4500 
Access to safe water 70"/o Households 700/o 70"/o 
of target 
beneficiaries 
Imuruni.zation coverage 0-l 567 283 567 
years_(68%) 
lmmunization coverage of 747 373 747 
t women (72%) 
Vitamin A disttibutioo (90%) 3013 1507 3013 
TBcureratc 90% of detected 9()0/o of 90"/o of 
cases deteeeed cases detected cases 
Now Services for 5000 ulna poor selected in 2002 is being carried to 2{)()3 
·B 
I 
CFPR ANulal Work Plan 101JJ 
Budget (Tllk2): EssutiAI Heahh Can &rvi<:es for ffitn Poor (Output 4) 
The balance left over from certain activities in 2002 will be canied over to 2003. 
3..4.2 Esswcial Health Care Services for VO{Community Members (Outputs 8 & 9) 
Pushing out in lhe CODJeXl ofbealch programme means chat BRAC will cXleOd its services m many more 
of che poor wbo l:ack basic bcalcb <=<=.The primary objective of lhe regul:lr ERC prognunmc is 10 
pi'O\ide an cssentia1 pa~ ofbcaltb services mainly through chc Slmstho Shebik.a { bcalcb Volt.mi.eer)at 
people's dootstcp. 
Heallh and nucriJioo educatitm 
lmmunis(11ion 
Basic curotl~-e suvlca 
Pregnancy re/(11ed ca,. 
JV(11er and sanitation 
Health cornmoditin 
Family planning 
T ubuculosis COIIl70i 
Adivity Table: Essential Health Care for YO/Community Members (Output 8 & 9) 
Activity T~for2003 
Aspcr PP I o-r.tlonaJ Plan 
I Annual T arRet I Jan-June 2003 r Julv-Occ 2003 
VO/Communirv members 
T~of Pro.WC U'IIOUI& II) 3000 1100 1200 
ShliJibJ .,..._ 
Rdrabcn lnlilliziJ lO 23000 ~ !!Kmth .Eve<) mom!! EvayiDIIIIIh 
Sltebibs 
Hcall.IIIIKI Pro\ide Rta!tb ond so.ooo ......... 2~.000 25.000 
l'o'utritioo 
- ... cducadoD 
edoeatioa 
Basic IJQ1sll ~ Pit&Jl3Dey rd:lll!d ~ 6.12.700 J.J6.350 l.lU50 
fom'icesaod (70%) 
Modem lll<lhod eec:q>IOr'S 30.34~ I5.4USO 15.42.250 
(~) 
Sbb-lmma jnq.Jl!DM . 150.000 1$,000 I 7S.000 
Acceu ... We ...... 70% Hm""""'ds o! 70"4 7~· 
torJt<lbaldidmcs 
I!1!!!1J!!!ipt!oa co~ 0- S4S,OSO ~ ~ 
I yars(/iS%1 
lmmnniz.~ ....... c:o\·cnae of 
.. U~~<t~(l:z-~) 6,91.9'20 
72% 72% 
V"namin A distribalioa 'l1,90.000 ~ 90'1<. 
(~) 
llJC<fttwU 9CN of dclcacd casc:s ~or d<t«t<d cascs 90'11.ofd<c=la:t as<$ 
~beollh Hallll llltlcs Hcolllt~es I :~~ -:,~., t: .... c:om,.,.,..tiries (BJtAC (BRAC ...nac. iodisocl (BliAC allao, iodU<d 
saliDt. iodisocl All. ~ll.. ~..,ans. WI. • ~~ aJl.UIU kim.. 
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so•~llld 
Olba OJOJMI liM• 'P'S 
ponner$lup Jll0gnmtl!4 
"iiii&C»~ (....U 
as TB. AtJa1lc. 
w_mjucjm family 
piaaabl& IUVlA!DS) 
CFPR Annual Work Plan ZOOJ 
...,.;.'Cd bal!h are 
11<1'nCGWm 
p•........,.aadOihcr 
....... --go•·cmmau 011 m, 
Amcic., nnnmintiOD 
Fomilyp~ 
IUVIAIDS 10 be 
cases 
...,.;,'Cd hdllh arc 
.....,.,..m,m 
JO\-.mlllall md ocba 
De\'d<>p md ._.._ 
penocnhip ptOjliZUUU 
'"1111 I"''<I'DIDCGl on 
TB. Mcnk; 
''""" .. ,.,.. .... 
Budget (fak::l): Esseotial Health Care Suvins for VO/Commuoity Members (Output 
8&9) 
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/1. fiii&OIIni I!Jc Ultn! Poor 
l Spodal htveitiJncnt (Aueta tmnlferred) 
l. ~rlie <k'I.,IQ~"""IIl lll\4 lltlnlll' 
z. I Trainl~sto Specially T"'icted Ultra Pcot 
1.2. Tl'llnina to IOVOO Ultni Poor 
2.l.Tmlnln& to RDI' Ultra Poor 
3. Sodal Development l'nJV•nune for Speclolly 
't'lltj;cted Ultr• Poor 
4. Special Health CAtC scrvtc .. for Specially 
Torg01cd Ultno Poot 
TOiftl of {A) 
B TliiJC!lna Soelol CaMirwlnlJ 
1. Social Dc:\>tl()plm'nt l'ro¥1Mitnc 
:J. e..rnllol Heattb caro (EHC) ror VO mtn•be" & 
Co11Ununl\)' 
TotAl of(S) 
C. RCSWdt and llvalunlion 
P ContlnJII'ncy 
1:.. Tctltnlt:.~l Aubl.m«= mllllljled by BRAC 
ToUtl 
~Otc: OctotiJ CXJ!<11tllturo lite abown in Anne::x ·A 
BRAC 
Challenglns the Fromicra of Poverty Rcducdon 
(Targctlna the Ullm Poo(- Tnrgetlng the Social Con$trelnl$) 
Walt plan for ll1o yenr 2003 
1VS pctl'l' Alllual c.tlntoted M per PI' 
January l002 January 200~ Oaobct200l JIII!Uaty 2003 
to I)Cc. lOOl tq Sept. lOOl 10 0.0. 2002 10 0..:. 2003 
rw Tltka Taka 1m 
13,982,4 7.5 33,204,$37 40,777,938 86,847,674 
3,069.402 2,123,702 9<15,700 5,148,10l 
SS.:29l.424 6M83.7ftl 19,809.643 91,037,407 
4,633.314 2,599,678 2,033.!181 11.334,317 
8,257,72$ 5,9HJ63 1,989,362 13,979,149 
l,t\8$,250 478,390 214.000 l.n9.0ls 
176.921.$90 109.~3.~~ 1 6),770.22~ 211.885,674 
9~.500.956 65,316,850 21.001,033 10),514,712 
100.252.15Z 74,2loi,IQ8 26,0l7.9S4 106,114.126 
194.753.108 139,601.048 47.02-8,988 20\1,628.837 
6,923.$69 ),646,212 1,690,HJ 6,172,649 
1,511,965 US3.743 
12,203.000 6.806,240 
398.378.lJ I 2S3,090,711 114,489J6S 443.047,143 
Annu- J 
OMI'III(Iftltt Pion 
January 2003 July 2003 Toto I 
to Juno2003 IU tJ.:c 2003 Ycllf -2003 
T11b Tab rw 
41,300.422 4S,547,lS2 86.S<I7.674 
2,633,035 2,51$,067 S.ld, IOl 
47,406,184 43,6JI,ll4 91,037.407 
5,962,077 5.372,240 11,334,.3 17 
6,989,574 6,989,$14 1),979,149 
1,769.513 2,762.366 ~.53 1 ,878 
106,060,804 106.817,722 214,878,527 
s~.l77 ,3>~<~ 55.080,416 109.4$7.760 
Sl,715.J21 52,398.804 106,1 14,126 
108,092,(\(\6 107,479.220 215.571.886 
3.672,44 1 4,087,152 7,759,593 
6,450,283 9.67.1,425 16.125.708 
7.605.696 11 ,408.$44 19,014.240 
231.881.890 239.468.063 47),349,9$3 
Anna.J\ 
All p~-1 PI' Ach.ool Boolm1ttd N P"' p~ Opcnlllonll Plan 
Janowy 2002 )IU\WII'Y 20()2 Octobtt 2002 }llflUIIt)/2~) }!In lUll)' 2003 July2003 Total 
to Dec:. 2002 to Scp~ 2002 to l)oG. 2002 to Dec. 2003 to Jw•cl003 toO«l003 Yur -2003 
faka fob Tol<a lob Tru ,-.~. Taka 
A. Targtllng I be tlltropoor 
I. Sptdal lnVtjltn .. l (A.t~fb lrauJftrrtd 
10 Spcclolly Tao'J;elcd Ulrropoqr ) 
).I Oranlllor C•pioal invcllll11a11 J 1,.100,000 10.709)39 20,790,461 33.075.000 14)53,000 18,$22,000 33.075,()00 
1 2 Subsiltcn~ l)tDntl 12.680.000 11.1$0.910 11.529,090 2J.8U.OOO 11.907.000 11,907,000 21,814,000 
1.3 Salerieund bcnellll ofRSS 630,000 478)42 151,4.58 1,323,000 61ii.SOO 661)00 1,323,000 
1.~ Salllricund bencfill ofPOJ 10,080.000 5,13Q.952 4,249,048 15,876,000 7,93&,000 7.938.()00 15,876,000 
1.5 SolariCJIIId benefits or Monimr 504.000 162.240 341,760 1,058.400 529,200 SZ9,200 1,058.400 
1.6 OffiQe rcnund utUhlea 693.000 SSM04 136.l96 1.124.550 562.215 562.275 1,124.$30 
1.7 l'nlvclllna and rnuuponalion cxp<nm 1,984.500 1,504.632 479,868 3.175,200 I.SS7,000 t.$87.600 3.175.200 
L8 Stoff tralnJna .,,d devclopmCtll 1,071,000 638,859 4)2,141 1,719,900 859,9$0 RS9,9SO 1,719.900 
1.9 M111•acmcno on~ Lo&Jitiei !Ixpenacs 4.139.97$ 2,112.259 2.667,116 j,681,6l4 2.701,897 2,979.72? $,681,624 
Total 7j,981,475 Jl,l04,5J7 40,771,9.18 116,s.t7,6?4 4I .JOO.~U 4~,547,151 86,SH,674 
l.F.II!trprbe Donlopmrnt 1nd lr~lnlllll 
2.1 • Tl'ltlniJti 10 Spedlllly T1f1>ettd Ullropoor 
2.1.1 S..larl .. and bcnelill orrrolnetJ 1.260,000 .m.soo 66-1,500 2.6<16,000 1,323,000 1.323.000 2,646,000 
2, 1.2 t rolntn trolnlna 1111d ucvc1opmCIIt 126.000 80,7\H 4$.281 2&-1.600 132,300 I 32,300 264,600 
l . 1.3 Ao:;:omodotl(lfl 1111d U~lldca ror l'nllnm 126.000 7~.46$ s2.m 264,600 132,300 132,~00 26<1.600 
l . I .4 F!)Od {onroonctli 420.000 40SJI9 14.681 441,000 220.$00 2'10.500 441.000 
2 l.S Tr~inlna nllltetiell 0011 IO.S,OOO 146,248 110,2SO 110,250 110,2.50 
2.1 6 Trllnlna llllawon<c(Subsld)' .Ill Wf1110J) 630,000 S4S,717 43,03$ 661.300 330,7SO ll0,7SO 661,500 
2.1.7 Solurles and bencfi11 or Monitor 201,600 137,801 63,799 413.360 2 11,680 211,680 423,360 
2.1.a Mana,a.mc:nt and ~isdilll Expcnsu 200.802 138.934 61,868 J36.792 t1l.l.SS 164.$37 336,792 
Total 3,06!1.401 1,113,702 945,700 5,148,101 l.6JJ.OJS 1.5'15.06? 5,148.101 
l.l'l'ralntncto ICVGO Ullropoor 
2.2.1 S•l~rh:sand bencliotorRSS 2.520,000 2,367,819 IS2,181 2,646,000 1.)23,000 1.)23.000 1,646.000 
2.2.2 Solarlu and bcncli11 or AC S.266.800 4J02.18S 964,6 t2 ~.530,140 2.16S,010 2,765.070 $)30,140 
l.l.J Slll•rles 111d bcncfill of!krtlor trainer 5.040,000 4,117,15S 922.345 $.2~2.000 1,646.()()() 2,646,000 $,'292,000 
2.2.4 S~tJr(tt and bencllts o! tralnm S0,400,000 36,860,850 13)39,1$0 5M20.000 26.460.000 26.460.000 52,920,000 
N ptrJ•P ACtUAl Eslltnhled Nptr 1'1' QpmiiOflll Pl1111 
I&IIWII')' 2002 Jartu~.y 2002 Odot>c:r2002 Janu•ry lOOl Jwtullt)l2003 Ju1y2003 Toto! 
1oDce 200l 10 Scpl. 2001 lO Dec. ~002 1oDeo. 2003 to lwoel003 10 Doc 200) Vtat ·2003 
Taka 'llaka Taka Tob Taf.o TW. Tllko 
2,2.$ Tttvcllinjlllld U11151)9tt-l(ln CCIII of tllofl' 1.323.000 1,223,371 99.62'2 1,389,1$0 694,.$75 69-1.575 1,389.1.SO 
2.2.6 StafT tralnlnjj 1111d dcllelopment 6.322.680 4,759~9 1,$e.!.731 6,638.814 3,319.407 3,31M07 6,638,814 
2.2.7 Aocon!Odatlon 111d Vtilill<~ for Train~ M81,000 3.970,lll 1.272.$44 7, 1 37.$~$ 3,568,7~3 3,$68,79) 7,l37.S8S 
2.2.8 Trlllnlna mottriab cqSI 3.360,000 3,598,143 3,528,000 1.528.000 3.528.000 
2.2.9 Mana&emcm Md l.oa1Itlcs Sxpenset SJ19,94-1 4.23'3.986 1.295.958 S,9H,718 3,101,339 2,8S~.379 $,955.118 
Total 85,193,414 05,483,781 19,809,643 91,037,407 47,406,184 ~.l.6J I ,ll4 91 ,037,407 
2. 3 Trolnlns to IUlP tnnopOOr 
2.3.1 Solllries lind bC'IIofl<J of RS.S 6lO.OO<l 269,603 360,39'7 1,058,400 529,200 $Z9.200 1,0$8,400 
2.3.2 Salllriot and b.., of! II or AC 252.000 l3l.688 19.312 661..100 330.750 330.750 661.500 
2.3.3 SalariCJIII>d b<n<ftCJ ofUJincn z.no,ooo 1.14().085 l,J79,9U 6,613,000 3,307,500 3,307,500 6,6l.I,OOO 
2.3.4 Trovolllo* and lt'llljpt~rtollott ¢OJt of ruff 94,500 93,137 1,363 1$8,760 79.380 79,310 1.18.760 
U.S Staff lrlolnina 1111d dc:vciQjltnt:~>l 340.200 278.2$2 61,948 8)3,~'10 416,7~5 416,745 833,490 
2.3.6 Aocomod•olon and Vtl1i11ca for Trainm 283,500 205,892 77.608 71 4,420 357,110 357.210 714,420 
1.3.7 Tl'llnl!\1 ttlai<TIIIIJ <9>1 210.000 209.949 55 1,250 551.250 551.250 
2.3.8 MMa&..,>ttlt and Loal.Wc:a Expctuca 30),114 170,(\72 13l.Ol8 741,497 390,().12 3$1,. 5S 741,497 
Total •• 633.314 2,599,678 1,033,581 li,JJ4,3J7 !1,961,077 !1,371,240 11.334,317 
J. Soda! Oovdopoutlll l'tJIOcram for 
Srrdally To'lltlcol Ulonpoor 
J,l Salllt)lofRogiOntll Sce1or Spodllll11 6JO.OOO 371,849 94,500 1,0$8,400 529,200 529,200 1,058,400 
3.2. SaltilY orproart~Jnrilc ora.tnlkt 6.300.000 •.667,.169 1,632,431 9,922,.100 4,961.2-50 ~.961.2~0 9,922,500 
3.3 Traodlln& and """•P<'o-nttlon *of ~tofT 94.500 ,.,982 14,17$ U8,7tl0 79.380 79.380 U8,76() 
M CooOdcnoa bulldlnll •rnlnfna Cl)lltlC 826,m 413,43$ 413,438 826.875 
3.$ Stalftrlllnloa ond dev•lo~mcm 693.000 469,491 I 18,11 1 1,09g,Q90 S49.04S $49,045 1.098,090 
3,6 Mw14tcnt11t IIJlQ J..oafltlctJ4pon ... S~0.2l.S 389,471 130.145 914.524 4S7,l6l 4$7,261 91~.~24 
, ..... 8,1~7,725 S,95J,36J 1,989,361 13,979,149 6,989,.574 6,989,574 13,979,149 
4, Sporlolll<altb u ro Sub1fdy to 
Sped•IIY TarJtltd Ultrap<l(lr 
4,1 Spo:dal He•1lh cal'll Sub1ldy 10 Ullnl Poor I.$7.S.OOO 447,09J 200.000 1,307..SOO I ,OS),HO 2.581,650 4.2.15.400 
4.2 MMO(I<Illetlt ond l..o&l.ldco F.xpen.., I IO.l.SO 31.297 14,000 231.515 115,763 180,716 296.•78 
·ro11.1 1.~.150 478,390 114.000 3,539,01~ 1,769,513 1,761,366 4,531,878 
AI Jl<'l PP A~mlll llttlro.tl«< Mp<U'PI' onttlllitllllll "'~~~~ 
Io"'wy 2002 ).,.ua.y i002 October 2002 J1111u•ry 2003 Jonuary ,OOJ July 2003 Total 
to Oco. 2()02 1.0 Sept. 2002 10 De<:. 2002 10 l)cc 2003 toJuoc 2003 10 De<:2003 Ycat·l003 
T-kl l'ako Tal<n T•b 'TU.11 Taka Tw 
Total C••• for Traactlnt rb• t/lr-rapoor 176,911,590 109,843,4St 65,7'70.n• 211,885,674 I 06,060,80~ 106,817,711 111,878,517 
n. TortctloJ Soda! Con1lnln1J 
I. Soda! IJcvtlopmtQI l'rocraonmo I'Or 
VO mtonberl and C'ononmnlty 
1.1. ln!lllrudon bulldb•ll Suppon 
1.1 .1 Polll Somaj l.ndcn'ttralnln& 472.500 386,371 86.129 744,188 372,()9.1 372,094 744,188 
I. 1.2 Poll I So~ Commlnee W otbb<>p U7.SOO 142,3~ 15,196 248,063 114,031 124,0ll 2>18.063 
1.1.3 C05t of Union Alll<!OllllO!• 2l0.500 110,250 110,250 220,500 
1.1.4 Sllllt)' of llqlonol Soctor S,.eialiJt 3.150,000 2.42l,617 727,323 3,307,$00 1,653.750 1,6SJ,7SO 3,307,500 
1.1..5 S11lluy ofprogr~c O!lanls<r 2$.200,000 19,169,148 6,030.852 '26A60.000 13,'230,000 IJ.'l30.000 2M60,000 
1.1.6 Trovclllna ond trlrifJ)Clotouoo cmr nfllall' 472,$00 432,471 40,029 496,125 248,063 248,063 496,12$ 
1.1,7 SWI'ttllnlna llrd dt:\lclopmCIIt 2.8JS,OOO 2.312,651 4J3J29 2.9?6,750 1,488,375 1,488,37$ 2,976,750 
l.lll"mu Rlalnt ld4 Lta•l Scrvlctt 
1.2.1 Tco•berllnolntna 1.890.000 I ,771,418 118,582 1.984,500 992.250 992.250 1,984,500 
I .2.2 1\ofr~hcr M tcaellota 315,000 112)00 2,500 J l7~20 158,760 158,760 J 17)20 
1.2.3 edue~~tlon mbr.crfllla 210,000 245,889 l20,SOO 110.2~0 li0.2SO 220,$00 
1.2.4 L.cpl Awan:nc .. Work.thop t,OSO,O()O 870,41 1 1.102.500 $38,650 743,850 1.282.$00 
l,Z.S I!Otooranuon ofT08dotra 2,100,!)00 1.33J,099 764,901 2,205,000 1,)67,100 837.900 UOMOO 
1.2.6 Lqol Ajd ond olhcr Suppoot 1,890.000 1.583.624 )01.376 2.646.000 1.323.000 1,323,000 2,640.000 
1.2 7 RunoJ 11rarnll perform 4,725,000 3,939,106 78$,894 $,788,12$ 2,894.063 2,894,063 5,788.125 
1.2.8 Salllt)' ~~ Rqllon•l Scoclor Spoclolllt J,ISO,OOO 2,491,718 6S8.2U 3,307,500 1,6$3,7$0 a,m,,o 3,307,$00 
1.2 .9 sata.y ~fp!llgrllnnro O!JMI$<r 25,200,000 19.296,675 5.903,32$ 26.460,000 13,130,000 13.230.000 26,460,000 
1.2.1 0 Trovclll~ll•nd l<~IJ'(lot.rlon coJI or swfT ~12.500 4Z5,940 46.560 496,12S 2>18.063 248,063 496,125 
1.2.11 SWl'mtlnlng 111d devclopnoe.nt 2.835.000 2,109,679 725.321 2,976,750 I,4U.37S tAas.m 2.97CI,7SO 
I .2 12 New lruoovndvo tralnlnaonethodolotl)' artd 1,0$0,000 308.899 741.101 1,653,750 413.437 1.240,313 1.6$3,750 
t!31pcrfno""W projOCit cxpaliCJ 
I .1. 13 Sat-rica Md bc11o01.1 of Monitor 2.016.000 aao.a66 1,1)5,134 2,116,800 1,0,8,4()0 1,05&,400 2,11(1.~00 
1.2,14 Man.acmem~~nd t.o.Pstlca fixp<:nJco S-'43.370 4.23$,171 1,296.108 6.000,974 2,9&9,186 3,024,387 6.013,514 
'rolal 84,7J~,370 64,7J7,617 19.411 ,9~1 91,71!1,169 45,691,846 46,119,'1lJ 91.921,769 
A> pel' t•P Aot1141 ll&LlmJolO\l /IJ pco 1'1' PPaotlonal P!Jn 
lllnll.ll')ll001 llllliiiiiY 2002 Ocwhot 200l Jlll11.11')1200l ,.., ... ,. 2003 July 100J T()(al 
10 Doc. 2002 10 Sept. 2002 10 0.:. 2002 to UOc.lOOl 10 JUftC l(llll IODoc:!OOl Y-·2003 
lllka Tw Tw T-.b I ala hb Taka 
l.ll'olicy a.l""'*l' 
J I ~,.,... llld Wori<sbopl 
). I I Nat.....V level tO MOO 110,250 uo.ooo uo.ooo 
3 I ~ Otllltcll~l Ull.l$0 2~1.1163 242,1H 2~2.1n 434)1) 
J I.J Tluona IIMII U7JOO U7,WO 661~ no. no JJ0,7.14 661.$00 
l.ll'ubllcouont 
J ll l'leo:ttonlc MediA (1WIIo, fdcvWon) 2, I 00 ,OCJO 2.20$,000 2,152,~ l,IS2,SOO 4,.105,000 
3 H PoiUIIIILuftiD 1,0$().000 11.050 1.102.$00 1.o1o.m I.Q70,7lS 2,141,4$0 
31 C'llj)khy buildlna (SUII!) 
)).I Notlon.tltralnlna 18j,750 ~.41)(1 192,9J8 114,1q•l 188)44 312,488 
l3.21mcmllllonaltl'llnina 1.779.7~0 2.803.106 1.291.428 2.291,428 u~ . .,G 
14. !;laJJ'l!alaoy And be<tcflll 
H .I l'n>paauQc Man~ • .,. 171,000 277,)61 UO,OOO 396,900 101,4SII 191,4SO )96.900 
J ~ 2 1Urp!ll1.wf z.a1s.ooo Ul.29l 701,7$0 2,91~.150 I,~U,l1S I fSSJ?S 2,976,7.14 
l4.J T,.•dlifta ODd u•upcftllbGCI _, oiiiAll )02,400 67,75) 7.~.t.OO 317,$20 lst,760 Ul.760 317,$20 
J l ~ Olkl Joalala """""* 631.936 41.119 77.791 771.017 561.210 S19,00.1 1,147.214 
Total 9,764,W IIJt.l.» 1,189.091 11,715,50 .... ~., a.aso.~•J 17,$)S,991 
2. llratt• ("ore s.nttts for ICV(;O,IUJP 
\lltro,..r,RDP \'0 m•atkn .t Ctmmnlty 
3.1 Shcb•~olftlnlna l.ll4,000 1,134.000 1,190,700 7H.~l0 H6,ll0 1,190,700 
l.l Refr•her- ~.040,000 1,331,07~ 1,708,924 6.08$.800 ),().fl,'IOO ).04J,900 6,01$.800 
2.J IJCII!tll Udil4llllion nuuetiol 1.~75,000 1,486,271 88,723 1,6H,750 992,250 !\4UOO l,6j3,7$0 
1,~ ltovulvlna hntl per ShaJiho Shcblb J,l$0,000 1,158,311 1,991,079 3,307.500 1,984.~00 1.m.ooo 1.307,$00 
2 ~ '1&1111)' of R~l••1•1 Sector s.--I•IIJt 6,804.000 3,103,894 1,700,106 7,144.200 l.m.1oo ),$77.,1(1() 7,144.200 
2 6 Sallll)' or Senior 11111no:r 2,016,000 1,$27,2$5 481l,74S 2,116,800 l,m,4oo I,O\t,400 2,116,800 
2. 7 t:alary ol Pfoatamn•• Or)IIIUstt '6.0?0.000 42.646,079 IM23.9ll SU7lJOO l9AJ0,7~0 Z9,H5,710 58.873.500 
H ~ary ofPfosrwn,nlo Orpnlltt 6..100.000 S.099,0Sl 1,200,9-47 6,61J.OOO l,307Joo J.l07,,00 6,615,000 
2 9 tn..tlina aad ~..,.or lllalf IJY8.600 1.)18,04'1 IU.~SI l.~6UJO 734,26$ 7'1-4.245 1,461,530 
110 <;tatf 1111.U. 111d dcvck>pmcnt 7,11'1,000 4,40S,46S l.71UU 7,474.950 l,7J7,47S 1,717,47! 7,4H,9SO 
2.11 Rurol unllllloo _. 1.5".000 I.D7UOI> 4Y~.29f I,61J.7SO 126.17~ l2b,17~ I,6Sl.7.14 
2.12 S&IMitt anti bcndiu o( MOOotor Ull.OOO 1,074)}.1 4l2,766 1,$57.600 7YUOO 79!.100 IJ81.600 
l I l MMaiCIIICIII ""d IA$1J11cs bponte~ 6.S51.SS2 UH,719 1,702.763 6..9>12.046 J.S 14 .08{1 l .4l7,9W 6.9>12.046 
Total IGO,Z5l,l$1 74,114,198 24,011.~ I 06, II 4,126 5J.7U,Jll 5l,J9UOA 106,11-',116 
AtperPP. Actual E<tlmatetl AJ paPP ()rcratlonal Pl1111 
Jonuary 20!11 Jonull)' 200l Octobor 2002 JIU'IUII)' 200~ Janull)' 200l July l003 TOll I 
tb ()ec, 2001 tu ScpL 20()2 10 Occ. lQ()l to Ooc. 2003 10 Juoo 2003 10 De<: 200l Yur-2003 
Taka 'hka Tob Tllk11 T•ka Taka l'aka 
Tohol Cut ror 'fnJtllna Soda! CotOJiralutJ 194,7SJ,108 139,601,048 41,018,983 109,628,837 108,0\11,666 J07,4?9,ll0 ll S,S71 ,1186 
C. R•sur<:h ond •:V•IuaUon 
1.1 Slllariea tuld bentllll o( Rl!lhtaff 2~72,500 1,929 .~04 641.$96 2,31$,2$0 1,1$7.62$ 1,157,625 2,31S,250 
I .2 Salfi!Y of Suppon lta1T l,OSO.OOO 813,969 236,031 793.800 J96,900 396,900 793.800 
I.J Dnta mtry and proc:cs•lng ..,.. 840,000 498,425 Jdl ,57! 661,500 330,750 JJ0,7SO 661,500. 
1.4 Printlna and mtloncrlea o.nd auppliei SlS,OOO IG'-433 359.$67 441,000 330,7$0 II 0.2.!0 441,000 
' ·' Cap!ICity buildtna (~11t!') 1,483,125 1,$57.281 1.116.162 1,1124,244 3,040,406 
I ,6 Man"i<Inonl nijd ba&lnlc:s Jil<ponset 4$2,944 '238,$41 110,584 403.818 240.253 267,334 SO?.OJ7 
Total 6.923.~9 J,646,1n 1,690,35:1 6,171,649 3,67%,441 4.087,151 7,7S9,69l 
0 Contlll&<r~cy 7,571,965 8,H1,743 6,4$0,183 9,675,42' 16,125.708 
a TechnlcDI A.uilloneo 1!1Anlljlod by ll'RAC 12,20$.000 6.800,24() 7.605.696 II MS,544 19,014,240 
GrondTolal .)98,378,231 lSJ,0!10,771 114,489,565 443,()47,14.) 2ll,881.8!10 lJ9,468,06J 47l,J49,9SJ 
CHALLENGING THE FRONTIERS OF POVERTY REDUCTION 
SUMMARY BUDGET 
YEAR 2001 - YEAR 2005 
2002 2003 
Tt\a Tiki 
f. PROJECT COST 
A. Targelfng tho Ullro Poor 
I, SpcdillnvottrllCf\1 (AssM Tmn$101) 7J,Ilt\2.m ~6.8.t7,6N 
2, El>leq>rlse De~opmool and l ralnlng 
2.1 TrDinlng 10 Spec;fotly T01~ Ullra POO! 3,009,402 5,148,102 
2? Training fn fGVGO Ullra Pool 85,293,424 91,037,407 
1.3 Ttalnlng ID BOP Ul~a Poor 4.633,31~ 11.3~.31 7 
3. Soc!lll Devclopttlllnl Programme fC! Soocl;llly Toroetcd 8,257,725 13.979,149 Vltrn Poor 
4. Euenl>ol l le;~>~h C;~ra Strvlces fur S,X.'Clady l~tgc!cd I ,G85.~50 3,539,025 Ul~a f'Oclr 
Sub lola I of Tlrg!!li)Qihe Ullra Poor 171921 590 211885 674 
B. TlfgrUng Social ContlrJinls 
I. Soc!ol Devcl~ll"rogrammo 94,!100,956 103.~14,712 
2. Em~~l>:lll!enqh Cal~ (EI ICI fCI VO membors & 100,2S2, 152 100,114,126 COI(1111UI1ily 
c. Rne11ch and Evatuallon 6.9'13,669 G 11?,6<19 
D. Co~llngency 7,571,965 e.GS:l.m 
TOTAl PROJECT COST IN TAKA m17iiiii 436 240 904 
TOTAL PROJE_CT COST IN US$ I &a9S8971 758~1& 
2004 2005 2006 TOTAL TOTAL %of Ioiii 
Taka Tiki Taka Tth US $ 
1Gl,O'J4,100 384.210,912 412,231,908 1,120,373,166 18,391,354 35% 
8,9215,775 22,154,279 30.098,293 69,395,600 1,133,684 2% 
94,036.000 98,737,799 103,674,669 472,779,319 7,042.720 1~% 
2G.784,757 72,630.242 104,005.716 219.388,346 3.567.148 7% 
13.006,9'J5 24,651,415 30,8&2,159 91,767,383 1,518,073 j'4 
5,573,964 13,656,213 20,484,319 44,938,711 m.m 1% 
31M01621 61& 0(0 160 70tl&J on zoum m 33,216,622 U% 
106,893,713 11S,04T,739 121,04S.9:!8 541 ,003, 118 9,082,032 17% 
11 2,311,006 118.00J.G76 11~.131),261 552.679,880 9,289,621 II% 
6,481.282 5.008.3{9 5.62tl.300 30.:xl2.179 512.32'J 1% 
10,761,767 17,101,012 16.80J,873 62.M2.3GO 1,043.412 2% 
SU85011& r72.1511CI 962057 517 3 205 470 373 53 2H 023 100% 
92l834il 14 253 1721 15m 4861 53 214 0231_ 51214.0211 
200.2 200) 2004 7005 -2001 IOTAL IOIAL or. olloUI 
Tau rau hh hh hka hi• U$ 1 
- -E. T tclwllc 1l AnhiMct Nnagttllry BAAC 
Pro lrdcd .., alA. Ofl[) lftll NOVI8 IN TAKA IUOI,OOI UOI.140 t.~.m 1.*.1« 11t.HO zuu.m 
IN US I 211,001 III,IGC 41,2« )7,600 1),100 4}),100 
ll I"RRJ!Cf riNAI;C~IO 
A. BRAC Cott•Jibulioll IN TAKA lO,OOO,OOC 45.000.100 60.000.000 70,000,000 11.000.000 111,000,000 4,61S,5U ~ 
INUSI SlS,114 rao,ru 1,oot,UI 1,141,911 1,205,1/S •.m.su 
Re<t'''"'""'' tr011 Oonolslot lilt roojllfl IN I AKA 354,170,m lJI,240,104 m,no,m 102,151,601 111,m,m 2,t24,410,311 ••.m.m 91% 
IN USl 6,360,183 •.m.m a,m,m 13,109,194 14,057,111 •a.m.m 
0 GOI.ltNrP Contolbullon lot VOD Ptogr•mme IN TAKA 0,125,000 . . 41,1U,OOO 
IN US I 752,212 • • . ru.m m,m I% 
c Ntt Rtqu~tlllfnl 11om Dofton IN TAKA 114,045,211 UIJ40.~ 411.150,111 102,151,606 111,051,511 uu.m.m 4/,m.m to% 
1H US I 5,607,151 a.m.m UU,41S ll,tot,1t-C 14.017,711 4l,lll.m 
D Ntl 1!,..,_,. hom Doao<•lof TA IN US I 211 .... III.IGC 47.100 )7,600 u.ooo m.aoc 
leU! R~u!ttmcot """'d--.~ lA I 5,125,151 uousc a.m.m 1l,t4Ut-C U.t10,711 41.UUl7 
• 
~ ...... "... -
CHALLENGING THE FRONriERS OF POVERTY REDUCTION, (Targeting tl)o Ultra Poor· Targeting Social Constraln~s) 
DETAILED BUDGET 
Speela1 lAm!) 
Transfer lo Sp~laUy Tugeted 
Uhra Poor) 
1.1 Grant~ lor Cllpllnl1nvelltme!lt 
1 k, 0000 P" erllerpcls~ 
12 SU~lslsientll groniJ 
Tk. 4320 pr.1 member 
2 
1.3 Solarlcs and boncJits ol Rr.g!Q~QI 
Seder S~sl (RSS) 
Tk. 10000 JlCf moolh 
1.4 Si!llllles nnd bl'nMils of POs 4 
h 8000 pet motlth 
1.5 Sof¥1es and bcncf<ls o! Moni1Cll s 
1 k. 8000 PI!' month 
1,6 Ol1lco rl'l11 and utillilcs G 
n 500 pc!ITJ(Jnihs pet person 
1.1 T ravcllling and 1tansportaUon 1 
e>P1.'115et (luf.'l 00e1 <nArnren:ltlce 
(I)SI Ill mo~orcycle) 
I k I~ per mooU1 
1.8 Sli" lt~nrog and dovdopment 10% 16 
ol s.1lary 
1.9 t,lllnageml!nl and lcg1S1ics 8 
El(penm (7% c1 
omr;e maniJI.lentenl 
ir1dude 11 anspor1. 
and hum:m 
II ott\ Ullll Hot Atnolont "'lou 
10 C6tl , a...,... 2011 7011] 100C 200$ 
-
Total JOOl 1011 lOOt 200$ 
-
ToM.~~ 
l . EnltiJwlll O.vtlop"""t 1ncl 
Training 
tl. Trtlnlng toSptclally fargtltd 
Ullr• Poor 
21 I Silllltlenlld beni!IOII!~ IIUII1flfl (I 9 5.000 ;>0 40 60 140 
lfdnedQI 7~ 11•~1 200 
200 1.)0),000 MOO.OOO 3,600,000 1,400,000 11,000,000 21.600,000 
? I 2 T f1il1elHan.1lC,I n! IV <el<lpr1 e ~ tO 
l~oiNIIIY 
no.ooo 1<10,000 lllO,OOO 640.M l.lOO.OOO 2.160000 
213Aa:ouwnocs.~ n! UIJlkll« 11 aoo lO 40 ., ·~ Trlinlr, lk ~ J"'f monlh ~ ,. 110.000 ;>10.000 360.000 110.000 I 100.000 1.100® 
2 1 • Food 1or llaonf'M n 10 ~ ~ton 
" 
10 s.ooo 5.000 10.500 2S,500 
lll!f day fill c lhlt5 p d.lyt lmlc and 
I !131 ftfrl!$htllll 
M.l)()l n.ooo 400.000 ~.000 640.000 7,1140,000 1.0110000 5,160.000 
2 1 5 Triill>lllg m..t~ria's ~I ?0 5.1)00 5.000 tO SOil ?UOO 7G.OOO 71,1100 100000 100.000 110000 ~10 000 ~10.000 11411.000 
lk 20 l)l!f fl"ll()fl 11'!1 COUIS8 
7 t 6 TrtlnlngaM.Jw"'"('ubtidy 110J3ohll I) 1l0 $.000 5.000 1Qj00 ~ :ot.OOO ,,,. GOO.OOO 101.000 IJfrO.OOO )1101000 3.110.000 U4Q.(ICI) ~~1~ lOI*I"' ... ,..~ 
lor4d.lf1 
7 I 7 SN oet -"CI bl't!e!~s ol Monon 14 1.000 1 4 I 14 10 1'1 lt1.000 314,000 5/t.OOO 1.l4t000 1 tlO.OOO HII.OOO \rr~ ,...,. u~ ...t t'l'Oilorlng) 
~ pt!l !1'01 I 
21 8 M;mli!X'tnl'Oilll•~ l<liJIIIJct a IQI,240 l0$,480 !104,4?0 1,197,310 1.)41.600 J.l.lUto E~ll\'nSel (7% of Qtxive rTJnses~ 
(fit~ of!ll:e rn~nllfll'011!!11 WI =• expenses include ltlnspotl. cs 
IUOI~ IOCOUIIiJ ~I hurNn tetOUittt 
' l)tr>Mtet 
- - -
ToiAI l,f1l)IO ....... 7)10,Ut tl,llt,lN U .$N.10t sr.m,»o 
•! - W.40l $,14.,1., •m.ns n ,,St)it .,.m.aso lntlltlon adJI!!Itd tosl lOPN.ltl 
- - ·-
Annex ·2 
-· - -- Notn Unit Hot A1110vnt ln hh 
10 COli •· 
8ud~tl ~2 )!)OJ 2004 
*' 
2001 Total 2002 2CQ3 20!14 20!1) 200. Yolal 
2.2 Tnlnln; to IGVGO Ullr• Poor 
2 2. t Salal~ lllllll\crlcfits ol R~ l 10.000 20 20 20 20 20 20 7,~.000 2,400.000 7.~.000 2.m.ooo 2.400,000 12.000.000 
Sl!<llor Sp!!Cilltl11 (RSS) 
Tk 10000 ~ mnntn 
2 22 Selarles and ~ncr,ts o1 Areu 14 1.000 m 2Q9 209 209 209 m $,016,000 5,016,000 $,0 16,000 S,Ot6,000 $,016,000 25,060,000 
Coordlnetoi(2S% linlC) 
1 k. llo:xl Pill f!Vllh 
2.2.3 Salaries a!ld bllnclils of ~ IS 6,000 so so so so so $0 4.600.000 4,000.000 4,600,000 4,600,000 4,400,000 24,000,000 
Tutl~ n aooo JlC!r mooth 
2., • Salaries and bfnefill o4T!a1MI1 (I 
tr•lor ?50 tralnl!<lS) 
g s.ooo 800 800 600 800 600 100 48,000,000 48.000,1))11 48.000,000 4!,000,000 48,(100,000 240,000,000 
2.2 5 r ravcll~g and 1111llportalloo CO!.\ c4 
stall (fuet and malnlonanol rost of 
1.100 70 10 70 70 70 10 1;60,000 l ?f,O.OOO l.?f,O,OOO 1.<100.000 1,260,000 B.JOO.OOO 
mclorcyde) Tk r 500 JlC!r month 
2.2 G Si~N tmlnirtg lind d!1'felnjlfl1el11 10% IG 6,021,600 Ult,600 6,021,600 a,omoo 6.0?1.600 JO,I0$,000 
of ni*Y 
2 2 7 A~ier• ~nd tll~ilios lOt II 500 170 1,019 810 810 870 870 S,220,000 ~.474,000 $.220,1)()() 5,120.000 S.720.000 27~.000 
Ttoi!IO(I Tk 500 Jll!rt110111h 
2 2.8 1 relnlilg mal~ti,lls co~l 
Tk. 20 pc< pet.$011 per coorsc 
20 160,000 160.000 160.000 110.000 160.000 !00,1100 3,200,000 3.200.000 3,200,000 3.200/100 J.21Jil.OOO 16,000,000 
2 2.9 M!lllaQetllf!llilnd lcgfsla a 5,314.2J1 5,402,012 S,314,2J1 5,314.131 5,314.131 26.6SU40 
~~pc11scs ( T% cl aboVe eapwes) 
(ltead offoeo tlllMlil!)emonl and loglslics 
CXpelliM Include fiOMpo!l1 logblk:s, 
Dudll, 81XX111nl1 IJIId humM lt!$01lrteS 
. 
dcparlllli!OI elpM5CS ) 
- -TotAl 
-
II,UI,832 n ,m,112 11,2J1,132 11,231,132 11)11,112 101)00,940 
.!!!!!!O~.'!JU!!td COli 4! ts)9l,421 11,011,401 t~,Ol6,0QO 11.137,f9CJ 10l,871fil'.l 41171t,l1t 
Annex -1 
~ ...... Un" Not Amount In Tab 
to co't ' 
811dgol :1002 HOJ H04 :1005 2006 TOlil m2 2003 2004 200) 2001 TOul 
-2.3 Training to BOP Ultra Poor 
2 3 1 Sa~ and ~neras d Rogtooal 3 10.000 5 8 tO 16 :10 20 600.01)(1 060.000 ),200,000 1,800,rol 2,400,110:1 6,060,000 
&«tor Spedlli11 (RSS) 
lk 10000 per month 
2.3 2 Salaries and ~fils ol Aroi u 2.000 10 7S 60 160 200 200 240,000 60'J.ooo 1,440,000 3,6-10,000 VtiJfiYJ 10.910,000 
Coo<di~ll4or (25% Umej 
t~ eooo PCI moolh 
2.3.3 Sa!oo and ~nefit1 oflrainels (1 9 5,000 40 100 240 &10 $!10 180 2,400,000 6,000,000 14,400,000 38,400.000 62 800,000 114,000,000 
ltaloet I«~ lrelneoos) 
2 3A T.a•elllno IJild i!JnJpOr1illlcln cost or 
sla" (luellllld malntnnante ~~ ot 
moiOIC)'dO) Tk 1500 pel monlh 
7 1 ,~ 6 a 10 16 20 ?.0 90.000 t44.01lo 160,000 210.000 3(,(),000 1,044,ro) 
2.3 5 Slalltrafn&tg end d~Miop!oont10% 15 324,000 7!16,000 1,104,000 4,40<1,000 6,000,000 tJ,lN,OOO 
ol •alllly 
2 J 6 Ac:a1111~tlon ill1d u1ihllc$ rot II 601) 45 I lie 250 65S 000 900 210,000 &48,000 1,600,000 3,9l0,000 S,400,000 1J,718,ro) 
lrainl!ft H . 500 per month 
2.3.7 Training mat!lrlall ~~ 20 10,000 ?.5,000 60,000 160.000 220.000 m,ooo 200.000 600,000 1.200,000 3,200.000 4,400,000 9,500,000 
lk. 211 PCI pe~S® per course 
2 3.8 Ma~.-l?~cntand llf!li,IUOJ a 2N.680 671.560 1,513,&&) J.~.oao 5)31,200 11,715.200 
Elrpcnsos (I 1\ of at~~Wt expenses) 
(ttead ol!k.e mantto)el11enlll1d lagl1lb 
expen$llslnr;lude bMSIJCfl,loglstlcs, 
atldit, IICCI)U!liJ and humot1 res®rru 
depow1mcnl OIJ!MSOS) 
Total 4,412,680 10,280,!160 ll,IJ1,610 $9,/U,GIO 11,491.200 179,075,200 
tnnatlon ad]uattd.,!OII 48 4,aJJ,ll4 ~~~~-.317 2& 714,757 TZ,ilO 2U 104,005,716 219,lU,346 
Annex -2 
Halts Unh NOt AI!IOunUn h kt 
lo COil 
OudgtC 2002 100l 21104 2005 2006 To .. l 2002 1003 7904 7905 2001 Tolll 
l Soel&l Oe~lopment Programmt 
for Spttltlly Targeted Ultra Poor 
ll Slllary of flllglcriat Set1o! Spea~t 3 10,000 5 8 10 20 2$ 25 000.000 BEO.OOO 1.1100.000 2,400.000 3.000.000 &.160.000 
t k!OOOO pellnonlh 
32 Salary ol PrQ9raiTf!le Organl$1!1 19 5,000 100 ISO 131 219 1~ U9 6.000.000 9.000.IXX> wo.ooo 13.140.000 13.740.000 50.100.000 
1\ 0000 per month 
3.3 Tlavelling IMld transpor[oliOO 1m~ ol 
&taff (ftrel and mlllnlenaroco ~'t of 
1 1,500 5 8 10 20 ~ 25 90.000 144,000 180.000 300,000 450.000 1.22t000 
rno4ortyde) l k. 1000 per m<)tllh 
34 Ccnliden<:o building lrolnlng c:ourso 
Tk so per day per persqn tor 3 days 
150 0 5,000 5,1100 IP.OOO 15,000 . 150,000 71.0,000 1,500,000 3,150,000 8,750,000 
(food end iillcwalll:ll) 
35 ~rr lrllinlng llftd deve1oponen1 10% 16 660,000 9l)6,(1()() 0.1,000 1,56A,OOO 1.6N.OOO 6.826.000 
of Sllaly 
3.6 Managemenl and logiSlk:s a 514.t.OO 1129.$00 700,440 1,316.1!0 1,$12,980 5,044,200 
Expen$es (7% ol obove e~nm) 
(tie ad olflot mMOJII!f1\tnl nr1d IOgfslk:s 
t~jpenSI!J lndutkl ~MSP!)II, l()giSIIC$, 
llll'l•~ ocewnlt ~~Ad h\IIMII roMJUn:c' 
ldetl31tl!lefll 0~~ l 
Tollll 7.f64; l2.61t,OOO 12,081 ... 0 2U80.~ 2A11N,980 17 104,200 
ltt.naUon ldiUiitd COS! 46 - 13,tn,m 
-
t.m:-B ·~.978,149 l 4,651,4U ;IO,Ial,1lo9 11.7tf,38l 
4. Eut~tUal ttulth Cere Ser;lets 
(EiiCJ for Speelany Targel•d Ultra 
Poor 
4, I Spedilllieallh Cll!e Subsidy to Ultra 1$ 5.000 10.000 15.000 J5,000 so.ooo 1,$00,000 3.0)0.000 ~.$00.000 10,500.000 15.000.000 •34,500,000 
Poor l k 300 rer year per ~Jaltlclpatll 
4 2 M ilna.gl!ml!flllll1d l ogisllcs l:xpc-
(7% ol abOVe e~penses) • 
1M,COO 210,.000 315,000 m.ooo 1.060,000 7,41$,.000 
(He.ld ol11ce mgnilfl!'fl1CIII 800 laglslk!s 
e•P8f1to11ndude lr;wupl)(l, lcglsllcs, 
audih 8CICIJUntf 11M hum~ rcsouroos 
t (llJlenSCS I 
Tolal !,605,000 l ,,.O,DOO 4,115,000 11,ll.S,OOO lf,D~,OOG 38,115,000 
I!IRallon adlut lod coat ~ !,AS)~ ],5J9,0l5 -s-.m,,.. ll,85Uil ":10~14.311 •c.tT,if1 
Total Co>t IOIJMg~ll~g lht Ull.rl Poor 111,921,~!10· 71t,IU,17~ Jll,40t .. ll .1f,040J~ 701,381,01 U11.6U,Ill 
Annex -1 
NOIH UnM Not Amounl!n Tal• 
lo COli .. 
(ludgtl ll!OZ 2003 :zoo• zoos :!COG Total zooz 7003 m• 2005 2006 Totll 
8. hr;ellng Sodal Conalralntt 
I. Socltl Oevelopme~t Pro;ramme 
lor VO membtrs and Community 
1. t. Institution Building Support 
1.1.1 PciiiShomlllleack!ls'trlllnlng ~ 160 3,000 4,500 6,000 7 J:liJ 9,()(X) )1),000 •so.ooo 67S.OOO 000,000 1,125,000 1,JSO,OOO 4,600,000 
3 days tr nbl!ng " Field 
I 1.2 t'lllll S110fl\:JI CotNnlneo Workshop 21 2$ 6.!nl 9,000 12.000 16,000 18,000 60,000 1!0,000 m.ooo 3®.000 315,000 4!10,000 1,500.000 
I day at Flckl 
1.1.3 Co51 ol Union AS50Cil111011 22 2,000 100 100 160 150 5<10 1<Xl,OOO 100,000 300,000 JOO,OOO 1,000,000 
1.1 4 ~ary o1 Reglco.1l Sl'tlor Spodllllr.t ) 10.000 '~ 2$ 25 2S 25 2.5 3.000.000 3.000,000 3,000,000 3.000,000 3.000.000 15.000.000 n 10000 JW'I ri1(Jftth 
1 1 5 S;lflJIY ol Prograrnnm Orgilfllsllf 11 5,000 400 400 400 400 400 400 24,000,000 24.000,()()0 24,()()0,000 24,000,000 24,000,000 1~,000.000 
1 ~ 5000 J'l)f '"""1h 
1.1.6 TraveQtn; IIOd ltl¥11pot1otioo COSI of 7 1.500 2$ ~ 
'' 
25 ?$ Z$ 450,000 450,000 450,000 450,000 4ii0,000 ),2110,000 
s13ll (Mil ond millnt()t\l1fiCII eo~r of 
motel~~~ Tk. 1500 pc1 month 
1 11 sra" tf\111\lng And del't'lopmcnt 16 2.700,000 2,100.000 2,100.000 2.700,000 1,100,000 1J,500,000 
I 0% of Sdtvy 
1.2 Human Rights and Le;al Servkts 
ll.ll~s training 2J 4.500 400 400 2!10 2SO . 1,300 l,800,.000 1AOO.OOO 1.115,000 1,1,5,000 SMO.OOO 
30 doyslr9iolng II TARC 
1 2 2 Rehsher of T eache~s 24 120 2.500 2.400 1,500 2.000 1,000 9,400 lOO.CilO 766,000 110,000 240,000 120,000 • 1,128.000 
6 days training (Oeld) 
1 2 .J E4uclllloo materl~ls 15 1500 400 400 2!10 2~ 1,~ 200.000 100,000 175.0Xl 125.000 6~,000 
I 00! per trnlnei!S pet courso 
I 2 Hfl!)lll Aw8fi'IICSS W(fflsllop IQI 
Comtnuntiy leadets 
2G 1,000 1000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 5,000 \1000,000 1,000,CXX) 1.000,000 1.000,000 1.000.000 $,000.000 
~..!.txlll..wwq~~ 
1, ?5 I ID!1ot I'M turn lll T eiilicrs - 21 10 200.000 100,0001 200,000 200.000 100,00Q 1,1100,000 ~OOi tciiO"Wi 7.iilillli» 1 OOO.<iXII 101CiWb 
lk 10 r,:•tearMrs mt~ilJI od Cl<ll.i"QI11t!1 ~Uppol( ~ 6.!6i --XI- --40 --.& ifO ~ 1,iiljj,OOi T.406,ooo '"ffl[O!il HIOO@ J;«iillXJI U,IIOO,OOO 






---- Holts UnM 
' 
Nos Amounlln hh 
lo , .. , 
Budget 2002 2003 lOOf 2005 2001 Totti 200l 2003 2004 ?005 2006 ToUI 
I .2 7 RUlli O<ama perlQ1111MQII 19 1,1>00 3.000 3.!!00 4.000 4,500 5,000 20,000 4,500.000 5,250,000 8,000,000 6,750.000 7.500.000 30,000,000 
r' 150() pcf(llema 
I 2 8 Sol~ry cl Regloonl St>el~ SPf!Ciall~l ) 10.000 25 26 25 25 25 25 3.000.000 J.OO!l.OOO J.OOO.OOO 3,000.000 3.000.000 15.000,000 
n 10000 rt'l mo~~th 
I 2 9 S81ory cl l'logt3f!liM Ofg!lnlscr 
n 5000 per month 
II 5,000 400 400 400 400 400 400 24,000,000 2tOOO,OOO 24,000,000 24,000,000 24,000,000 120,000,000 
1 2.1 () T r ~~lllng Oll1d tr ansportallon OlSI 7 1.500 25 25 25 2$ 25 25 450,000 450.000 4!10,000 450,000 450,000 2.250.000 
of •tan (ludlll1d 11\31f1lonMCG co•t 
o1 rootO<eycli!) Tk. 1500 j)Cr monl.h 
1.2. I 1 Slillf training Md ~lcpmortl 16 1,100,000 1.700,000 2.700,000 2,100,000 2,100.000 13,500.000 
1 Olio ol SOiary 
1 ~ 17 New lntlO'Illllve ~~ 30 1,000,000 1,500,000 2,000,000 2,500.000 3.000.000 10,000,000 ~!!11dlli< lllf 
profect ~ptille$ 
1.2, 13 S81i!f!O\ IOd b•nefiiJ oi iAO!'IOf 5 8.000 1!l ?0 :!0 ?0 10 2ll t.R:IOJJOJ t,Bll)j)OJ 1.m.ooo I.Blll.OOO 1,920.000 •. 500.000 
TUOOOper monlb 
I 2.14 M~nog,nenl elld logisOr:s B 5.219,400 5,40,0(,0 s.sn.soo 5,6$3)00 5A6UOO 27,5$1,960 
Expellse(7'4 of acova e~p1111~~ 
(llead olflct tnl)tlagontonl and ~ 1cs 
expomses inclUde tranSJ)Oit, tiC$, 
IIIJdll, ~nls end human rosouroos 
dep;wlnit!<ll CXponl!i$,) 
Total 10,,19,400 13)01,060 64)$1,500 aa.m .20o 86,~5,100 421,jii,MO 
~on tdjuated ~o•l 46 _, 64,734,310 91,119,1lt 81,5«,317 10S,035,115 !10,533,lN m ,m.otf 
Annca · 2 
I Soemln~rs ood Wt)r~Ulops 
1.1 Ni!IIOM41evel ll 
I 2 Oitlrlct le.vel 31 
I 3 Upaz~a lev~ 31 
2 Publlc:<~llons 
I ( leciiCIIic Madia (!Wo, Telcvl~len) 32 
33 
3 Capacity bu~dlng (Sial!) 
3,1 NQilonilllulinlng 3• 
1 dayl lralnklg 
71ntematbrill trainll\9 lS 
4. SW! S.'IL'll'f and IM!n&r.ts 
Programme~ 
Tk 30.000 IK'' month 
1Programme wpport ''*' 31 
11t 15.000 per month 
3 T m~llng and ~ ansi)Orl 3llon c:ost Ill 7 
51~11 (ftWilllld mntn1enance cost r•f 
rnc!O!~Icl n. •~ Pl!f fi1Qil!h 
5. Man3getnanl ontllo<Jflllcs 
GliJOMes(7% of abovo 
a 







1 Enentl~l ilulih Care Setvlm (~liC) lor 
I BRAC Mollibttt •nd Coonn1~11hy 
Slt~li,~a "''""''! lll 1 2ol~yt loalnlng 
n llf>fJMh&t toooso l9 
12 dJys Haln"'9 
13 lleail~ t~IIJtaiiOOIMII:Ii;~ 40 
l~ 500 jJ('I foAIIICOS 
~ 4 llcvolvi~Jiund I'C' Sh3Siho Sllel~kn ~· I\ 1000 11\:f PcrS411 
I 'I Salaty a! fl~gKltial SnWII Sf.cd31!>1 J 
Tk 10000 per monlh 
.'U Salary ol Sl'l\if •I flalntJl 
Tk 6000 , .. IIICII\111 
15 
~I S.'llor~ ol PoOI,)t:lmiOO Oig:v~<N ,, 
I k 6000 I'll! IIWllllll 
~~~ SIJiory ~ 1'1119'•111\IJICI 0tg.WIIIt1 (Tfl 11 
Co!lhol f'l<'Jf)J,1""'1Ql 
1k5000f"'t 11101\lh IOOUpal~a$) 
' 
Toavcllt~ nnd IJII(l~)JOIIolitJrl eo~l of 
1lilll (hi 311d ln;Jlnl rn.lllf"~ CUll 1>1 
nltilt.liCydQ) Tk t!iOO pt1 monlh 
?Ill SinH l1ain1og :ltld il~vCio(lnMt l (10li 
114 salatyj 
IU 
2 11 ilvl•l Sill\il•llon coo. I ~2 
? 1 ' SaiOOe$ ood benefil$ ol Moo 1(1( I 
Tk 8000 p(ll JIVIIIIh 





1001 2DO'f -1(, 
- --
:x.o 3,000 3(00 
140 <~l.uw n.ooo ~ 
500 3.~ 3.~ 
1,\11)0 l,!.QO 3.000 
10.000 5~ 1>4 
a.ooo 2() 1tl 
5.000 a'JO 890 
~.OliO I!IQ 100 
1,6QO ,. I~ 
1~.000 100 100 




1\UIICi • /. 
--llot "'l•h 
. 






.JO JIJOO ll,OOO UloiO.M 1.000.~ 1.iii!O.IMI 4.ll0 WI 
4111 ?9.000 ~.000 121,000 ~.1100.000 1.~.~1 6,bi'.O.WU b,!Ml,OOO 30,440,1).)(1 
~ 3,000 12,000 t ,!IOO,(X(I 1,500.~ I,'WOOO I !lllllOOO 6,(00(00 
11)0 3.000 12,000 3,000.otk'l 3000,1)()!1 l 000,1)().) 12,000,000 
b4 Sl :>4 6,480,01.10 6,41!0.000 G,4IW,Il!tl M40.!00 3?,400,000 
;>() ;>() II) 1.910.000 I.Ml.OOO 1.91.11.000 1.0111.01.() 1,9t0.M 9,6()0,000 
!10 890 8!10 ~3.400 000 ~HOO!KlU bHOOOOO ~J.400 (IIX) 261,000.000 
11)0 110 101) 0 000001 uOOOtJW 6000 IJW 6t.W00.1 • 000000 30,000 OOil 
,. 14 ~~ t.m.ooo I ll?,II(IQ 1.muru I,J.ll,OCIJ I,JJl,!OO 60!10.000 
6.180.000 GJ&O.OOil ~ 160,001 6,/llUWJ ».000.000 
100 IOU 400 1.100.000 l.:lOO.OOO 1100 O(IJ 6 000,000 
IS ~ ~ ~~ 
" 
1440000 1,HO.OOO 1,440000 I.UO,!OO '1,?:/JJI:IJ 




1J!U)l, l51 IJIG, IH,P6 
' - -
--
-- ···.7~· 101,61~111 
t1,1n,m IIO,)Il,140 411.149,200 
IUUfi/1 lll,lll.m W,1!9,1JO 




Dll<lgtl ""100i. ~ 
't ii't$Wi:h tnd CvaluoUon - ~ - -
I' Sal01les a~~IIJC'ncfllS o1 ru:o st;,fl 4} 35.IJ(.O /Q G() 
I\ 1501JQ J1C!t I!Qtlh !""' J1e1 Sill\ 
D S.'liill'y oJ IUPI'O'I $1al1 41 8,000 ~~ 9(1 
fk 8000 pel mclf\ltl pl!l pcll$011 
ll 0;\1~ entry nnd JICOCI'S\Ing I:OSI 4S 
I •I l'l~lhllfl, mllooo•las and SIIJll)hel 16 
I 6 C~;JCily bul<llng (Nutlonallllld 
lfllernollonlll lralllin~ lot SllllQ 
II 1.411~ I 1 
I r, Mil!li!O'lmc''' <M~~llogis!Q 8 
E•pert$05 (7% ol atJovo o:r::;~os) 
(li~..J otr~t& nl~llfiCIII~nl 111 lol)lllles 
c.-.1~~~ nft\1 frltktM 111111~'''- 11)\11,U(1, 
JN•I•I I(.U)I.Jn{J Ql\d h11ttl,l!1 l (r$(NU 4Jli 
~· .. ~lmlll\t C•!l!lf1S1;1) 
- -~·· - -~o1lon odjusled cost ""'ii 
- -
--
JL. Contlr.g~ ll f, at l~ltf budg~lj - - -
- - -
~ALPBOJECTCOSr Ill TAKA - - -
-
TOJ AL PROJ~ST ltl US l '"To" - -
• 
I i~ "lOor 2o06'To@' 7002 
- -
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f. 194,100 I,IQt,IOO -;&:'394,?jj 
~. 011,119 ~~}~ -ro:fol.'iii 
til'!~ 1t.l4l,lll i?,m.~ 
--.!.5l;6oo "1.0$1,511 l,lOJ,IIO,Jil 
17, 
Ill, 
II ,m,m ts;iUJil 5Utc,O)l 
CIIALLENGING THE FRON rtCRS OF POVERTY fSEDUCTI• •N 
Estimated Budget for Tcchnlcol J\ssislanco 
un• 'o•t No a 
mUS S 2002 lOCil 2G04 
Social O.vtiOpllltnl Ptogramme 
Dtvtloplng ~acy Strategy tnd 
Slrtn;lhtnlng Advocacy Cd 
II Coosullilnla' Fee~ 600 00 ):j I~ 
pel dolf d.li'\ day> 





,, Gtndtr Audlltnd Social Moblllutlon 
1 I 
$lfllt;y Rtvlew & Oeveloptntnl 
~lt'.C$ GOO 120 31 15 
""'dJy dJyS ltly, d.Jp 
?1 Min, V>ta'fa<<:~~ tiC 4,Wl 
' 
I 
ll C•unllaj llulth Core Prov••-• 
I, Dtvttoplngl~anh lrmnanu Sllaltgy 
I. I Clir1SU~I$'li:Cil ~ ~~ I 0 
pel d•y d.iyl dai 
1 2 AlrilliO, Vhla/TolCil ~ 4.000 I 0 
2. IIIVAIDS·Comn1unlty ltvtl proy1anu~e 
development and counselling alrattgy ~~~r'l 71 Coosuii;!Ois' lru 600 15 JWdJIY d.lya 0 
l? A~ll!t, V•sNT .11M elC (WI I 0 
, lfullh MlS dovtloptn~nl 
ll CcM&tllm't"" tn) I~ 1 
P'Wdoy dolt• da) l 
H .Alo tore. v~ llX"t tie. 4,000 I 
d.rl• 
I 
111 SptclallnvuttNol Programme 
1. lfA ~md reporlfng Pncludlng ftnandal) 
II CoMU<t.,tl' r~es ~ ~~ 0 
jlOI dJX d~~· dolj 
-
Anne~ ·2 
Mlo<.o~l k1 us s 
lOOS lOOt 2001 ZOOl l004 __ zoos 201M TOI .. 
0 0 38,000 18.1XXl 90110 0 0 63,000 
0 0 8,000 4,000 4,()xl Q 0 18,1XXJ 
0 0 72.000 18,000 9.(UI u II ll'J,!XXI 
0 0 e.ooo 4 000 41nl 0 0 1&,000 
I 0 9.000 4 21)() 0 000 0 17,4(1() 
d~< 
I 0 4,000 4.00d D 4,(11)(1 0 12.!XXI 
1 0 9000 4,200 0 4,700 0 11,400 
dly' 
1 0 ((XX) 4.000 D (lkJO 0 12.000 
0 0 GOOO 4.;>00 4Ml 0 0 17,400 
0 0 4000 4,(AAJ 4,00.. 0 0 12.000 





-12 Ailn lllsa'T &on de 4 lliXl I 
Not Amounl Ill US $ 
700) ,oo.- - 7005- r---zOOf ZOOl 100) )oo4- 100S 1001 ToW 
- 8.000 I •fl 0 0 4001 H:u 0 
" 
0 
IV £~o. • .....,.,,,.....,.,or_ 
I OouiOPII'O•~ •1-ltolnJnt ....._ .,.-
lllelhodl ol.,....... 
II ~·b5 600 XI 1 0 , t 18.Dll 4.X.• e 4.200 Q 2S,.OO 
• 
..,., ~~.~,. 
I 7 Ail6t. VIHIT•~Sa 4.0Xl I 
...,~ d.trl 
1 0 I 0 4,1nl 4.00• 0 4.W) 0 12.000 
v Ruurth and Evalu11ion Division 
2J I 
~lion research programn11 dnlgn 
1 I Conwllaolt' lrm 600 
. 
20 ·~ 0 0 12,001 12,1W U,(O) 0 0 33,001 por da1 Oayt 




I 0 0 8JkX) 8.0C\I 0 0 20.001 
l liolpK1 AssuloiNftl 
7 I ~·- 600 0 plfd.Jr ~~ 22 ~ Vu'l'•es 11e 4 ~.J.) 
rot.~~ T«<"'*" AnlJt-tllud~ 
I~ ·Cl I~ IS (I !1 . 00: II t,OO: 9.tU W XXJ 
cbyl d.l,s ~ 
I c I I ( •. rn. c ·~ 4 .1Q. ll,OOJ 
Jll .... 111,000 ..,~ 17MI uooo OldO 
Staff Requirement for CFPR 
I. ~Jte<:lal Investment 
~~;:~ '5-=c:cr Spe:ailist 
?-.,~me t)r~l111Rr 
. \kna.:r 
E:11erpnse 011:'-e!opment Tr:lining 
1.1 T r.un1n~ (or Sped:Uiy T .1rge«ed l,;ltr:a Poor 
'~ Tr:un1ng for IGVGD ll1r:1 Poor 
R~~!onal '5-=c:or Sped:Uist 
I .: Set•.;r T =n~ 
... -~n~ ... 
!.3 T rajning to BOP Gltr:a Poor 
Rtg:onal Sc!'Crcr Specialist 
I : :-~illc:: 
J. So~i:U Dcvdopmeat Programme 
J.l Soci:ll Ocvdopment Prognunme for Spec:i:lny 
Targeted t:llr:l Poor 
1., R~gion31 Secror Specialist 
i .: Prognmme Orgillliser 
3.1 Soci:U Denlopmeat Programme fo r VO Mem~rs 
and 1he Community 
- - .......... _ -t•• · .... ~--
• ~ Programme Organiscr 
3.1.1 Ruman Ri~biS a ad (..eg:U Services 
I I Ro~n31S~orS~~ 
'1.: Programme Orpniser 
1.3 :l.lonucr 
3.1.! Poliev .-\.dvoCAC' 
I.' Progrimme :'v~ 
' !'-IJ!r.llllll1c support saff 
~- w eati:U Helllth Care (EBC) Progr:unme Cor 
BR.~C m~m~bers and the Community 
R.:g•on.ll S~tor S;=i.llis! 
I : P:o~":lltlme Organisc:r 
l j Semer Tnioer 
I .~ Proy:1mme Organiser (TB Conuol) 
..l :I.IOn>tOr 
3. Research 10d Ev:Uuadoa Division 
I l RED stlff 
I ~ Suppcrt mif 
































200~ 1005 1006 I 
I 
15 13 I ., 
!50 119 ~~ 
15 15 
I <I .. 
60 PO :::oo 
6 14 :o 
20 20 :::o 
so so 50 
800 800 800 
10 IS ::o 
240 640 880 
10 20 ?' _) 
137 219 219 
- - --400 400 400 
15 25 25 
.!00 400 400 
20 20 :!0 
I I I 
IS IS l:i 
5-l )4 54 
390 390 390 
20 20 20 
100 100 100 
15 15 IS 
60 60 60 
90 90 90 
3,6!8 .$.282 4,618 
Chnllt·11~ing I he Frunllcrs of l'uvcrly Rcduclinn , l'aq~cliu~,: I he Ultra poor 'J':u ~t'lilll! Sllcinl C'uu,t r·ninls) 
Ovt•n•ltW of lllrfcnml s, vkc' fur llllft·nml ' l 'nr~:cc c:runp~ 
70, IHIU ~llt:ci;tlly I nt~:cretl e<.vc:u l lllrn l'o111 111 .. • Ulll a l'our (from Villn~:c C h ~::wi\:tllun ( 'unuunnil) 
tlllrn l'uur I IV VO mcmhl't ~) 1\lcmlll' t \ 
i\~(tl lnw~fcr Asscr trun~f••• A•~· II 1111•fer i\sser rn;ourco 1\,)CI llllll il ftr 
A~~tl lrnn~feo 
Snb\ iSitncc ~lluwnnce 
2'Y• conlingcney f11ntl fm 
-unfUfC\((11 tlf(UIII~IAIICC!o 
Second nmml surrvrt fur 
I 0% nan·grn1lunntl~ 
Entcrprh~ clc1 clupmcnl f·~ueerr•• i~e tl~\ .. ~lntu''"'"l f•1 uh. •r•rlt.e d~vctopmt~uf l•'u•crrarht• 1-:n t~orh he 
lolllnln~: toulnlns; II~~ Ill I; tlcve:luiiiiiL'IIIII 11lnl111l . lei l'l••lotllcullo .. ining 
I ndo pntli.:1Jio1111tl.'•civc~ 8110,0011jl.lllt~IIM111\ 1\0110 pat""'''''"" 
cnlctpro">e olcvdopmcnl I 3dtp:trll"f'UIII • .ldl fWIICI[l.llll 
lrnomnv 111 the lOA fur fCO.:CIVC\ Cllll.'lfiii\C lCIVI:S CIIICiflrt>C 
"hi•h th<'Y lihtnnlctl ~~~~··•~ tk~ch•lllll\'llllonullll)\ in ~vdnpn•cnt ''"""''II in 
Fm>tll••r unmcl'~ tluo u•~:: ''""""ll IIIIU IliA ·Ill! It ii\ 
Sorlul lk>rhljllllt nt Surl:tlllt>rlntllntul SuH lllkvcluflllltlll Suchtlllc~rlu tuucoll :-,.,, IUIII•••·dujlllltlll 
l 'tllllitlcmc luut.llnjllhlllllllll \ht>tl CIIIII~Ct UI~CIIII!; ·,uli.-Jidllllll iu l'ulh l'utll~•t••llouuml'ullo Mtol•oh>OIIll 
llnthlu11: l""hlcm o.;olvm~t 1~1"" 1.11~' nu.ll irhh ht>IIIIIJ ~'"""·•i LUIIIIIIIIIIIIY "'"'"''' 
Cllj1ndltC\ II( lh(' jtrtlllj"' l''""'~"lnur l\cn~rnl .utt~: lfl.lll<lll Ul llmnn l'uoiiL itlollltlll 111 lot II"• tllhiiLCIIICIIl 
i\WIIICIIC'~~ tnl'lllll lflllllll\lo ~111:1111 ~llllfW II I I llllllljth 1~\f\l; l ollillll {ill ~1111\C lJnttlll """~111111111 Ill fH Kif \OIIIIItll' \ 
inl ttnnnll\cC~ Iy '"'~"s~inn t'••ll1 Sl11 1111111 W1111f111 I Cit~) (in ~(IIIII) 111~11\) ICII•IIIIIIhl) thruu~:h 
grmop~ innthly, ts~ue· h·••crl Munthly is~uc· h•IWII I .( 'I \IIIII ~~hOjl). 
•ICCIIII~ mcclillll' 
70, 000 Sp ech1 lly 'J'nrgelctl IGVGU IJIIf·u l'our Ill t' Ull n t l'oor (from Vlllu~:c Ot gunisution ( 'untntttnlty 
Ullrn Pour 1 ·w VO memhcrs1 l'll ~mhcrs 
One OIHIIIC hn~k up ~111'(1111 I Muhllibing ~ommuuity lumnn ri11htb nlllllcgnl I hltt\:111 dghls ,nul I 111~l11t; add nntl 
tlunu1:1h rCf•,ulnr huiiiC vi\tl~. MIJIJI(ll l fllt thu •lutntionclns~cs lcJ>Ul cdu•ull1111 '•'I'~ Vtdllll) tu 
persunnl ntlvicc nml ulhur cllfurcclltclll nl' Jllll•r . lnhllisi11g cttmtnllnity cl.•s~c" llll'th~ul care 
' "Jlflllll WIIII ICII'S lcg11l fight~ upp111 1 fm the Muhili""ll jill l\' ltiCI ~ 
Scusit iSIItl,l locn I cnt111111111i1y thruu~:h I.(; I. ~tforccmclll ul puur Cllllllllllllil,)l SllpJlUI I A Wdl \!lh.::..) ~i'lUSi ll~ 
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